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PERSONAL EFFECTS BEHIND 
IN THEIR FLIGHT.

four h a v e  l o s t  u v e s
Rivtr* are Hiahett In F l«y  Year»— 

Flodt Stop Traffic on Ttxaa 
and Pacific.

tpecUl to the nm e».
Purt Wurth. Texan, A prili8.—Anoth- 
rise 111 tli 'ff Clear and

Wmii Forks foired a thounand iieraona 
10 flee fiom I heir homes fti East Fort 
Worth (o.la. The rliie waa »o sudden 
that issti'h were obllged to leave their 
lamituif aii'l iK'isonal effecU behind. 
Thne thousand have l,een rendered 
liom'Tfss in this vicinity and all the 
►trejms are still rlslnK- 

The Texas ami I’aelflc road reiKiriH 
that It will mu Im- able to »end trains 
.est for three daxs owing to serlouH 
»ashoiits Thi' Fort Worth Klograndu 
ami Suina K* Is runnInK only a few 
iniiss

KUe h imli"l tlelegales altendlng the 
¡aUir coiiuXiUiem-Uere are water l>ound. 
Those livim: a' Abilene and other west 
TeXiiii towns are leaving via the Den
ier road and Wlehlla Falla. The greaf- 
• ti duniaxe on the Texas and Facifle 

Iieiweeri. llalial and Fori Worth, 
there the iiiiil)!«‘a and several thou- 
liiid fett of iniek are washed out. 
A iloiid hiirsi in Parker and Halo Pinto 
(oiintiis list night will send nil the 
.■reams hell' two feH*t higher, (hey be- 
.nx ulreail.x the liighest known, for half 
iimtiir.i. The roads running north 
«re not iiadlx' affected. Mineral City 
jear Weaiherforil is Under water and 
t'Iehiirne. sonili of here on the Santa 
Fe is sniioiniiled by a flooii.

Riiximer Long, and fireman Allisup 
tere found dead torlay under the en- 
(ine. their trulli liuvipg left iiie track 
tt .1 »ashoni a mile north of Cleburne. 
Foir isi'ons. so far have lost their
liV'S

other Flood Nows'.
Ri[iorrs ironi Cainesville near the 

".i,ihoin:i line say that heavy rains 
’.I .ill night there iind that a small 

ji tli'i!. M.'w down the residence of .too 
I Jid.iiM'ii .It llaiTow and dunuige I nn- 

'tj'^LUilibllg.
k-1 irxi I i> Tjsin'B rii|)ldly. 
n.-iM'i h > irniii W jk-o slate that the 

I'X ' 1 I ii '; ,,l î i xiee Is erlpided and 
; e !| j;. ii\ ,.r is four feel high-

H.Ill 'y,_, 1,1 f,n,. Kiioxvn.

Deaf Wore,in Granted Divorce.
lr'‘‘CldI to the Tlniea. 

f . W.i-h.. April 18.— .Mrs.
II I' IT S' --l:'le. It Illllle. testlll.-d 

"t 11-'' ' tidii.i-re that lier hii.slmnd, 
îi iia 1 ,|, ..irii,,. wlio she iiiarried in
I ■' ' '!" /'aM  ais ago,.exercised hyp- 
V'.I iirlii.; I .■ oxer her, nnd .hidge K.
II I' ll'.x.ij. Miiing All ilie S|Mikane

'■ ‘ T eoiiiT. |ii'iiiii|iUy graiit- 
' 1 ■ In Iter a|)|illeHtion for nn 

''■I '' 'luiiie,' .Mrs. Triii'sdnle ylgt, 
sdX' I 111 I,,, ,iin,],i;y„t that her htis- 

'I to ktll her. and in an- 
lo 'ii. eiH'ti't’s (]iu*Htions through 

■1. 'I. ’ :;sx 11 familiar .with the Ian- 
III d-i'diis the woman re-enacted 

-‘ Mill, wi'h all its tiiry. 1 ne lie- 
‘ ti'.atit w i.v not jf, (he eourt room. 
11'  «..s til,, tiisi time 11 mute has ap- 

jr'ai'd lief,II,. II court of record In S|io- 
I siif eoiitrtj iimi ¡iskeil for legal se|f ItrutHm , r> 1

DIDN’T LIKE RAGTIME MUSIC.
t — I

Husband Sceka Divorce From WIfa Be- 
cauae 8ha Whistled Comic Operae.

Special to the Tlmda.
Siiokane, Wash., April 18.— Because 

she whlstlexl tunes unlike those of hla 
native land when he tried to sleep.
Judge B. H. Sullivan In the Spokane 
county siiiierlor court granted a decree 
to Nels .N'elson o f Hillyanl. Wash., In a 
suit for divorce against his wife, Mar
garet Merriam Nelson, whom he wed
ded In South Dakota four years ago.
Mrs. Nelson is somewhere In the nild-1 
die West, the complainant leatined,and
he had not seen her in thirteen months. I Pof Thair Attituda Toward Thair Work

IN SPLENDID SHAPE
INSPECTOR OF SCHOOLS FOR THE 

STATE UNIVERSITY FINDS A 
PLEASING CONDITION HERE.

PUPILS ARE COMMENDED
One of the witnesses declared that 

every day for three years Mrs. Nelson 
went to her house to talk about Nel
son’s shortcomings, saying also that 
the only way she could get even with 
him was to whistle comic o|>era 
tunes. "Nels don’t like anything ex
cept the folk songs of the Vikings,” 
the wife Is quoted as having said, "and 
that Is why I whistle the good old rag 
lime.”

A tIO.OOO STALLION.

Said to Ba the Highaat Price Ever Paid 
For a Draft Horae.

Speclml to the TTmed.
SiKikane, Wash., April 18.— What Is 

declared to .be the highest price ever 
paid for a draft horse was handed to 
W. H. CTemans of Moscow, Ida., by the 
Grangeville Bn»eders’ Association. The 
animal, a Hercheron Hialllon, brought 
llO.tKHl. Horse owners and stockmen 
say that the horse is the best s|>erinien 
of the breed ever seen In this |Mtrt of 
the northwest. The stallion is dark 
hrowo. Is five years old, weighs 2.360 
pounds and stands 18 hands and I >4 
inches. The association, which is cam- 
posed of ten owners, will establish a 
breeding farm near Grangevjlle, south
east of Siiokane.

THOSE ANONYMOUS LETTERS.

RepreMntdtivc Lilley Denies Knowl
edge of Their Authorship, 

dy Anoclated PlNtM.
Washington, D. ( ’ ., April 18.— While 

expert Carvalhoe was testifying toda.v 
regarding the annnymoiis letters which 
hud been written In connection with 
the siibniarlne iMMt legislation. Retire, 
sentativs IJlIcy gave out 'a statement 
denying all knowledge of the author
ship of those letters.

That Bull Fight Is a dandy at 
.Majestic. Don't miss it

I he

SDLDIERS IN RIDT  
KILL T W D  PDLICEMEN

Rt Associated Press.
Sail Kraiicisco, t ’jiì., .April 18.—Louis 

llradliury, a xviTI kiKixxii miiiiiiK iiiaii 
xxlio arrived licic yi’slcrdiiy from .Mii- 
zatlati. brlius news tiutt xvhile Ihc 
white |Hi|iiilac<' ol that clf>. was |iariicl- 
liafliiK In n religious siesta lust Sunday 
Iweiiix-five soldiers broke out of ihy 
garrl.son and began a wild career of 
rioting and blisslslied. Within the 
s|i:iee of half un hour they killed two 
|Milicemen and one olhe.r citizen ynd 
wa.xl.ild and robts'd three men in the 
outskirts of th<- city.»' Coverqor Cañedo 
called out the district iiollce and fifty 
of them started In iuirsult of jhe sol
diers.

. Wichita Flour for Export.
Mill and Elevator Com- 

IJ: ' lix on yesterday received
IfUniT'" ''«rrels of flour from

* Fhls mill annually ex-
Ifni:. of barrels of flour to
lioiai''" and other foreign

U iJ  «r the Wlchlta. FalU
>« tilght the foliowing
Hiir mn" líiltlateíl: C. ,C.'» Wllcv hi,,||-i,n,i n. D. Donnell.

* *' atistimes a new'plsr.r
Í t a n i • " ' f ' f t t  It brews ChaseJ sanboiiiv Seal Hrand coffee.llrand coffee.

J. L. LEA JH.

I'tTncd Creamery Butter I *** __King é. White. 280-tf

• P  ROUND 11P
THE NIGHT RIDERS

" '"O  Kx , .^prij i 8.-^The Ken- 
I guard has recelvf''-'

''•'tH ftiifii adjutant general John-
f"’’ l’atlucah! It

I*« snii /! i."" 'y  ^' Jillfi»*. 1 oountle«, where
rIOeri «re being

* ï#iü*n,i'' kinds of fish landed

*** bo)» eiaploynd dvnr 4S.SM. -

BOWIE PAVING STREETS.

Beginning of Work Puts New Life and 
Energy in Citizene of Old Town,

Siieclal to tne Times.
Bowie. Tex., A|irll 18.— Wednesilay 

noon, April 15th, the first dirt was 
moved Tn the work of imving the 
streets. Mayor C. H. Boedeker, who 
has worked long with an indefatigable 
teal for this happy condition of af
fairs, holding the |ildiw’ hundleg..

A force of about forty men is at 
work and it Is thought that within 90 
days the Job will be completexl. Four 
carloads of linck have been unloaded 
and seventy-one more are coming.

The present plans include the paving 
of .Mason and Smythe streets from the 
crest of the sIoih* Just above the bwl- 
ness sections to the Denver rallroal, 
and both Wise and Tarrant streets be
tween Mason and Bmyihe. .

The actual beginning of the work is 
serving to put new life and energy and 
pride in oor entire cltlzenshlii and 
the pro8|iects are bright for a continu
ation of activity in the matter of civic 
improvement.

Killed By Coat Gas.
By AosoclAted Press.

TODAY’S MARKETS,

Special to the Times.
Fort Worl.h Tex,, Aiiill 18.—The to

tal cattle receipts today wen* l.TtMi 
head. The market was generally 
steady.

Beef Steers— Receipts light. (Juallty 
fair. .Market active and steady. Tups 
sold at $5,25.

Butchet^'ows— Receipts. 350. Qual 
lly fair. M arket actlvi 
Tops Buld at $4.00.

Calves— Receipts light. Quality fair 
.Marke steady. Tops soiii at $5.IK|.

Hogs— Receipts 850. Quality choice 
Market active and steady. Tifps sold 
at $5.70.

ve and steady.

MAV BE DISSOLVED
•TOBACCO TRUST” Wi"LL TAKE 

THIS STEP, IT IS SAID. ON AT
TORNEYS’ ADVICE.

IN.VENTDRY DEING T A K E N
and Tsachtrs are Praissd— Ntess- 

slty of New Buildings Urgtd.
Prof. J, L. Henderson, visitor of 

schools for the Stale Cnlverslty at 
Austin, Sfient yesterday aftsmoon In
specting the Wichita Falls blgl) school.

Prof. Henderson s^ted to a repre
sentative of the Times this mnrning 
that he .hud found the local school In 
ah excellent condition and praised the 
work of Superintendent .McNew. Prof. 
Fairchild and the other Insiriiciors 
very highly. He said that the work 
being done showed a marked improve-' 
ineni over the work a year ago, and 
that the spii-ll of the pupils and theli- 
utillmle waa most praiseworthy.

In kia'uklng of itu- splendut growth 
of the town, Prof. Henderson urged

ready too crowded.
He left this afternoon for Vernon, 

and after Inspecting the Vernon «"hool 
will go to Childress nnd Amarillo.
FOR SALE—Victor graniophtim with j 
records; mantle fo ld in g  l>e<l; small ^
White .Mountain ^frlgerator; all in July .............................. . . . .  . . . .
gooil condition. Apply at 80S Burnett S ep tem ber.................. . . . . '  . . . .
Street. 2'.'l-4t j Wheal was off one cent today.

^  I Local Grain Market.
About Mr, Lory’s Ststsmsnt. [ The Wlchlta Mill Is paying $1 (M) |ier 

In reply lo  the statement by Mr. .iimihel for No. 2 wheal; 6;i cents jier 
Ixiry, which apiieared in ihe Wlchlta j |,u,hel for shelled corn and 55 cents 
Dally Times of the dale of Frlilay, Ap- iw>r bushel for »‘ar com. i-»
rll 17th, which said statement was In | —
substance as follows:

"That when work on the foundation 
of the Wyatt hiiilding xxus coniitienred 
that he aptM-ared before the city eoun- 
cU and protested against Ihe construe

Chicago Grain Markat.
AVheai— 0|>eD High Close

May ................ » I S » 2% 92%
July ................ 84S 85% 85%
September . . . 82S 84 84

Com—
May ................ 66S 66% 6«iAfc
July ................ . 63 S 63% 6;t%
Seplenilier . . . 62S 62% 62%

Oats—
May ................ . 53% 63-,« 6;i%
July ................ 45% 4h% 45%
Seplenilx'r . . . 37% 37% 37%

Kansas City Grain Market.
W h e a t- 0 |x*n High Clos.»

May ................ 8.'.% 86% 86
July ................ 77% 7»-« 79%
SeptcnilxT . . . 76 77% 77%

.Corn—
M a y '................. 61% 61% 61
July ................ f.9% 58 %
Heiitemlx-r . . . 67% 57 A. 57%

Data—
.May ................ 48 48 48

Making Good Progrsss.
Special to the Times.

Peirolta, Tex.. A|irll 17.—The Ixxit 
"Wlchlta,”  that left Wlchlta Falls at

tion oM he kind and width gf -Kl-walk
proposed by Mr. W-yait, and that at the ‘ u V u n  i'-u
time promiBA^-l^BMt^fHMSMncil that i
he w ouldstanuuneihlrd of the cost of I „ i____i  ____ _ .. »i_.iMVing the iillev as f'lr back as h is ' ” ke |>artt(s alxiard r« |torl«'d a fine 

1 " ,  “ ■•l> so fur. They said they had only
I.ri I T n  hi« nboiil twenty hours, making a

h I V n r i n » ? n f  rn V  1 X Mr Vx- M 1  ̂ ' ’.V Wat.Tthat on being informed bx Mr. Wyatt
that he iirofsiw'd to construct Ihe slilg-'I 
walk on phins oiitline'l uni* ss sioiiiitvll. 
by legal pMsess, there wa.- no ie|lef 
for him »'xcepi through a xult of In
junction and VX-.IK Iheri'foi« forced lo  
resort lo that Horn* ^hat tii>'aKreeiible 
liríHesH." Ihe iiiityor and the city coun
cil wish lo igake this siai<ment;.

First. That !ifl*T Ih»' < \ca'..'tlion hail 
Ix'eii I'oiiipb'lt d and the foiimlaiion of 
the building started Mr l.oiy iit>|s'ared | 
lx fori- the cjl.v coutX'il <m .\!»rll 8ih ' 
ami sial^d^jhal lie wisheil Mi niak*' oli- 
lerlloiiH to .Mr. Wxall laxiie.; doxxn nil' 
8-fi-oi sidewalk, 'iind tlx ii 'he iin^or 
slated to .Mr.,—I.orj ih:u li.ei*- vft'ie 
only three nx'inlivis *>f the city eoiinell , 
present, and two of llieiii aere new 
memlxrs and iinariiij^iliiied wi|tli the 
farts In the *-¡ise, atid'ihal 'hex would 
for that reason take tin m.iil« r under 
jMl^lseiiieiit and Itivestlgat* ibe cundl- 
tioSs the ni XI morning Thai the may- 
«II and the two pew memlais tin the 
niornlng of the bib of .Ntirll did Inves- 
ilgat«* the niniler, and told Mr. Ixiry, 
who was present at Ihe llnx ihiit they 
were Iheye Investigating .and* would 
let him know their derlsliui at^heir 
earlb'Sl ixissllde cflhvenlenre That on 
Ajirll 15lh, six (lays afi«T the investiga
tion, the mayor and all the iiiemix'rs of

J. W HI.ACKSTOI’K

FLEET W ILL REACH  
LDS ANGELES TD D A Y

Savsral Branchss Class Thsir Daers to 
Chsck Up Stock— Mova la Ex, 

psetsd at Washington.
Richmond, V».. April 17.—Thai Iho 

American Tobacco Comixiny, with 
brunchea all over the rivlllxxd and 
seml-clviliz«‘d world, la ulxxit In dia- 
solve Is practically adinllled hereto- 
nighlby bfflrera of Ihe coiii|iany, who 
will not allow their names lo lie men
tioned In connection with Ihe admis
sion.

This step. It Is said, has lx>«>n (^-cld- 
•*d ii|Kin on Ihe advice *»f attorneys Jor 
the company In Washington, who are 
of the opinion that Ihe company will 
lx» liable under Ibe terms of the Hlier- 
luan unil'lruMi law.

The iiending dissolution wss ibuMoU* 
topic of conversation In Hilmeco cir
cles In Richmond today.

Two rttisons an- iiHsIgued for dis- 
Holiitlon which is jsisalble by mutual 
agreement for th** Ixiard of dlrectoi-a 
The first Is that Ihe roiu|iaiiy Is ncllnx 
under the advice of counsel, the olhei 
lx‘ ing that the coni|iaiiy has grown to 
such enoriiioiis size and Its business 
methods have become so complicated 
that dissolution has txx'p resolved U|x>n 
as a matter of business ex|x<dlency. 
The WhItliN-k branch o f the American 
Cigar ( ’oHi|>uny, a brunch of the Amer
ican Tobacco Compauy.rlosed lla doora 
tonight to Htke an Inventoix-, Hlmul- 
lunoously with Ihe closing of the Wiiii- 
luck branch Ihe Jersey City IN. J.> 
branch and also the branch at lain- 
cnstiT, Pa., closed for Ihe same pur- 
|K>se.

Repres*‘nlallves *>f the American To
bacco ( ’oni|iany declined lo discuss the 
situation, further than to admit that 
tite rumor iiending dlssolnilcm of ihp 
trust Is siibstantlally true.

By Associated Preee. ,
.Sun Ulepo Cal ..\p;il IS The .\liii r 

lean liatilihhlp fJi-i-i Is loggfug iiwx.x to 
d.ix on I'lKither l<-g of Its li'iig ( ruliw' 

' from Ib.miitoii Roiidx l.caving Ix ri' 
<'¡iily today (he tun of niix- hours lo 
Il f  ix xl MO|i|ihig plii* 1'. l>iK Aiigcps, 
XX:iK I'omiii* iKX'd. Th<‘ ships will arrive 
tliei)> Hi :! o 'clock Ibis HlierniHiii \il 
sixte* II liHll|eshl|is will drop Hiiehiir for 
iiii overnight Slav at San I'edro bay 
and tomorrow the lleet divides Into 

I four divisions lo  s|x nd the lixlanee *if 
Ihe w*-ek's slay alloi*-d In l,os Angeles 
at various isirts along-the Iteaeb, the 

. fliHt division ri-malnlng af Ran Pedro

I Ready .to Welcome Fleet.
, Bv AastKlated Press, 
j l » s  'Angeles, ('ill.. April THT^Everv- 
'thing Is in r<adliiess■ to receive Ih*' 
¡battleship fl*s-l and almost Ihe entire 
roast line slnng Ihc lx>uch to Ixxi An-

the c ty counen were In s. ssion and , fluttering with flags and f*'s-'
had M rJ^ ry  s protest tooned with lights that fUsh an Indi-
ng for consideration and tftat w h ire^ .,„„„, evening. Tixisy

the council were dellheratlng on the ' . "  •a hundred thousand iieopte are estimât-
matter the Injunction was flb-d prohl^ ^  be scattered along Ihe beach and 
UIng the council from taking any furth
er action tn tne matter.

T. B. NcuLE.
.Mayor.

J. T. YOr.NG.
G. D. ANDERSON.
B. J. BEAN.
W E. SKEEN.
J. A. RICHOLT.

. Aplermen.

Receiver Asked For Odoil CorApany. 
8y Aaa«K:late*] Preap. -

Cincinnati, Ohio, .April 18.—Applica
tion for the appointment of a rocelyqr 
for the Odell Brokerage Comiiany. pne 
of the targpat concerns of Its kind tn

the bluffs for forty miles along (he 
coast, stretching from well lx>low th*’* 
Hanta Anna county line lo Ihe north 
shore of Ban Pedro Bay.

Will Import Ona Thousand Miners, 
Bpecial to the ’nmee.

Spokane. Wash., April 18.—Reports 
from Wallace,, the chief mining camp 
In Ihe ( ’otter d’Alenes in Northern Ida
ho. east of B|x«kane, arg: that lietwi*en 
8<HI and l.tMM) miners wilt he Imported 
from various iiarts of Missouri Just as 
soon as the Federal, the Hunker Hill 
and the Sullivan and H**cla mines re
sume oix-rallona. Five hundr*»d -niln- 

. .. . era are alB*> want**d at Baker City, Ore.,
this country, was made In the 8 '««e  gp^^uane, Ihe scale running

Bailey Will Support Bryan.
Palcstlm', Tex , April 17.—Hcnalor 

lliilley liHlay gav*- <Mit the following 
l* lter, which Is self *'xpl.inalorv

Palestine. Ti'X., April l7---To .1 H. 
(ilbsnn, Corsiciiiia. Texas My iMiiir 
•Mr. Gllisoti: I did not reeeive while In
Foil M'orili your li tter of April 12. ad
dressed lo me-ther*'. anil my iillentloii 
bas-Jutit Ix-en eiilleil to it, as |iubllsliei| 
ill the Dallas .News of April 15 . I 
k'ilow Xoiir iriendslilp for in*', luid I 
nil thi'iefiire moK* than willing lo d< 
line III xoiir sa'lsfactioii lux allllilde 
toward .Xir Mrx.iii^ As slated to >oil In 
Olir tiiii-r ami bill l ied eoii.xersallon. an 
I w IS lifivliig CoiHleana, our Foil 
Woitli «•finxeiiMon pledged Ps mimliiei M 
I'l siipisiii .Mr llryaii for Uie deiixs-ral 
Ic pr*'sldi ntlal mimlmitioii, and .voit 
know m.x vfi ws u|Min ibe dntv of olx-y 
log Instrix'iIons well i iiougli to know 
tliat I W’liu'il wllhdi.iw iinm Ibe tiiket 
uiilesH I Intendi d lo carr.x out tlx* wilt 
of till- convf'iillon. Ill llie most |M-rfwi 
gissi ‘ fatlh. Mill not onir will I vote 
for .Mr Mrysii, Is'i-iinse of this, pnlillc 
tiU d̂ge to do so, lint I favoi*-*l iiiuktiig 
■ he pledge, and I would vote for his 
nomlniitlon even If I were not liistriirt- 
ed lo d*i H*i I hir.*' Ix-lleved ev*-r sine** 
Jiidg)' PMrk>>r's nomination and disas 
InxiB d<'f»-«l thill .Mr litysn's noiql- 
nation was not only Inevitable, Inn un
der all Ihe circumstances it wss Iht* 
wls*'st one that *xir nalloiml conven
tion can ixissibly make, and 1 shall 
thernfore earnestly silpisirt him In 'ho 
Is-nver convention .Not onlv shall I 
aiipiHH-' Ilia ixinilnatliHi, but I shall 
likewise aid lo the Ix'Sl of mv gliility, 
In making a platform which shall b** 
denuxTiiilc In every resjxrl .an'fx ipr,o 
whlrh Mr. Bryan will have he iieaf 
chance of an el*-ellon You will pe.- 
mil me to call .xoiir ali6nllon to lh e_  
fact that Juat after thrb adJoiH’nment o f 
the iP'iiioCratic nutlimal convention of 
I90(, .Mr, Bryan Ixire generous testi
mony In the Commoner to my part in 
the work of making the platform .of 
that Ixsiy. As you reqiieti*'d me to 
mase some public expression on that 
suhjtx't, I shall lake this liberty *jf gU 
ing this letter to the press. Very Inilyr 
your frl**nd, J.''W. BAILED

court here today by the utiorirqys for 
the cPmpany.

Fortxxsr PostmaSttr Ganara] 
By AgaOdateff Praas.

III.
N ew 'York, April iS —One It^rson. .  ig._Porraer

was killed and three others were oxer- postmaster General D. .M. Dickinson oL
come hyMiiJal gas In a Imllfr room on 
West 164th street,today. Joseph Quinn, 
aged 6 years, was killed and his phr- 
enta.&nd brother, John, were taken to

this city, who held a iiorlfolio under 
President Cleveland has been sent to a 
sanitarium at Flint to recuperate from 
a nervoua breakdown. He hoa iieen

the hospital In a ■‘tontlltl<in.-r|,,|jfgj.|jyç (or six month» with nervous
Yhe family dlsixised of their house proatrallon.

yesterday and hail taken sjjelter In the 
boiler room. High School Ttam Won.

In la ball game between a town team 
and the high 'achool team, the latterSenator D. W. Odell Of Cleburne,,----- --------------

who defended Bailey during the legls- was victortoua. This game made the 
latlve inrestlfatlon, will apeak at the fourth Ttetory for the high school boys.
court house here Monday night at 8:80 The batteries were Btoaeclphcr, nUm .  „ .
o ’clock The Bailey club InrUea every- and Black for the town team and G. i into the water and four o f Ikem wore 
b ^ t o  him. ARtf Brown for tkn high sekooL 1 drownwi

from $3,50 to $4.00 |ier dayr-

Man’s Bents Found In Crucihit. ,  
By AsoocUtad rrass.

Pittsburg, Pa;, April 18.—The whit
ened bones of H man were found In a 
furnace crucible at a stixil mill here 
Itsifty. .None of the workmen are mlas- 
Irtg and it in lielleved that sonie .de- 
sixindent pi-roon committed suicide 
during a change of crews early t o  
day.

Four Workmon Drownod.
By Anoociatnd Kraas.

WInnepeg, Man./ it .— By the
upaetting of a oeow i t  a croaaing on 
Battle river, which wan nwoilen by Ote 
freahots, nine workmen wem thrown

H G H T  FDR BIG N A V Y  
W ILL GD RIGHT DN

By Aoooclated Prona.
Washington, D. C., Aprii 18.—"The* 

Bgiit fof a big navy wlll go righi *>n.” 
sald He|ire«enintlve Hohson, after o«* 
lnt«*rvlcw wlih (he prealdent thla momr' 
Ing. "No Imi Me waa ex-er w*m or iooi  ̂
ou (he akirmiah linea. We bave oniy 
Juat begun. If John-Sharp# Wljliama 
had not'ttade thè roattcr a party ouea- 
tion in thè house, thera would nave 
boen many more dcmocratlc votes hi 
tevor o f fonr baltleohlpa. The queotlon 
o f a big navy la broader than thè par- 
tr "

I A
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You may be one of the many who find it hard to decide which 
clothier to buv- from— we admit it*s a hard thing to decide 
when each one is sho,uting or claiming, in the biggest type,he 
can find, that his store is the best, and the others are no good. 
We don’t ask you to read our ad, and then rush, in and buy 
blindly— all we want Is a chance to show you. It won't be hard 
for you to make up your mind after one visit here. We know 
what’s what in clothes and can teach you. We  ̂are willing to 
prove any minute of any business day. beyond any doubt that 
in values for the price, in style advantages, in quality of goods 
it will pay you to wear our

\

SCHLOSS BROS. CLOTHES
You’ll Rct more here than ju.st something to wear— you’ ll get complete sat

isfaction or'your money back. Can you ask or expect more? W on’t you come in 
tomorrow and take a peep at many new. distinctive suits and top coats we have 
ready for you to .shp on and wear off? Looking doesn’t obligate you to buy.

We have taken up so much room telling you about these good clothes that 
we haven’t much space for anything else, but we just want to remind you that we 
are - I

SO LE A G E N T S FOR

•The Famous"

STACY A D A M S and W A LK rO V E R  

------------------- S h o e s —

Collier Ä  Hendricks
-Men's and B o y ’s Outfitters'

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m tm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m i 1
THE MEANING OF 

-  THE RESURRECTION

I

W hen I he nicvlein mtn<! h»HKK>-rH l>e. 
fore the w ory of the re*iirn-< Mon of 
.l*-nUK ChrlHl from the ileinl It (niM to 
reiillze what It* onl> urtim i ilii-irnlty I*. 
St. Piiitl'H <]iH'Mtl»i|iT "Why Khoiilii it 
he^hotiaht a th in « fnrre llMo .« Ith ytiii 
that fioil *htiiili| ruis«« the iloml?" „till

bave II Rentlmetii unii einoilon that en- 
hilile* UH tu fare iihvHlriiI ileatb with 
an oiitlook heyonil thè Krave ami roti- 
*ole u» In thè honr of Iwreaventi-nt. 
(io<l forlilil that there nhoiilil he any 

;sha<1owlnK of ihlH hoi»*. Ilitt thè |irar. 
I tirai . (|ueHthai roiireriiH .olir ilally llfe 
j tiow.

linnianlty stanilH ttHlay n* Il ha* 
kMhkI for all ihiae re n liirle ». faelii« 
ihi' fari of iho womlerfiil llfe that inir 
latri! Il viri fiere tin earih, w lih  Mie 
Htram;e ami lnex|illriihle rom lilnatlon 
o f’fh’Hllly reallly wlMioiit thè rehlralntH 
anii liltiihTiiiireH of llie Ih-Hh Ami that

:ï

hail Inn on»' answer—namely, that ' j„  t|,,> firai piare, ilie paiterii
♦ her»' Ih no reason why It. ahoiihl lie set. ami In the next piare the pow»»r 
thoiiKht Inrreillhle: h»ranHe raiHlnií the «ivi n lo iih Io live onr lives on hluher

laj
I'pisile to the (•orlntnlnn*. 1« ihe most [ 
natural nni| iisimljMnK In rhe worh||

riot he aliHorlKil ami Immerseli In

i)*'ai|, a* the .Vps nie lllnsirai» s It in his j lines.
1. Is Ihe most [

- I . rr- 4 ' ’ ú’i'llir*:*''ent Knsier thoiiKhl is that w*' iiiaviin h'r r. ri;nn*rhlTit1Mons. • That whlrfr-„-7i. i... .... . .... „...i lU
Translateil Into plain Enitlish, the

I./.-,

f  >

u.

itlen *i)w Is 'not unlrUene 1 exre|H |l 
tile."
. l,lfe not only after, hnt ihrom;.i anil 
hy means of ile.nih. 1* the unlvental law 
and the nnlver*al ev»‘nt. Only there 
ninat ronie flrat the iimloInK hy dt-cay 
of the hondHRe within which the prlnrl- 
pie of the Heed I* held. So lonK ti* It 
i* ImprlHoncd In the *hell It Ih "liar 
Kmin," but when Ita outer roverInK I* 
»bed In the roroon, or broken in the 
ecK. or rotted In the Kraln. then the lat
ent life cornea forth and God Kivea it 
a body, and "to every aeed Ita own 
hody,*’ So after death and burial, when 
the wrapplnga of thia earthly fleah are 

, diaaolved and done away, "the body 
that ahall be.”  "the body of ulory," 
ahall emerge in the fullneaa of time.

Tbe-mlracle or marvel of the resur
rection of Jesua Christ, like other mir- 
acl«a, } ! («  In fact that it dlare- 
itArded the elentent of time and alao 
did away’ fttth.the condIMona o f de
cay. "H e saw no’ corruption."

So much for the marvel of it. Now 
for the meaning of it. .

First o f allj of course, it means that 
all the dead shall rise and live again. 
"If we believe that Jesus died and rose 
agalA'. even so they that sleep in Jewus 
will Ootl bring with Him.” The corol- 

- lary to the article In the creed, “ the 
thlriVdny He rose again," la the article. 
"I believe .In the resurrection of the 
liody, I look for the retsurrectlon' oX 
the dejitl or from the dead." One does 
wot need, one would not dare to 
Away ihe hearts and.ho|>ea of men from 
this great g£il blessed revelation of 
Holy Bcrtptiire. the'Atrong and l>oai- 
tlve assertion of the Christian faith. 
Hut it Is wrong to |>ost|)one the mean- 

.Ing of our I,ord's r*>surrectlon to this 
final'point of human history. It, has a 
clear and more Immediate application 
o f what the Apostle calls -th* power 
of His resurroctlon," "dead unto sin, 
but alive unto Go<l, through Jesus 
Christ our l«>rd." This must be r^ - 
ognlaed and realised as the immediate 
practical puriteae and revuU - o f the 
great fact of Easter dayv

What la Its message to-<men and 
women f  ,

It is easy to  dream a dream of hope 
■nd delight about th* futura; easy to

Imnu'iHed
inÏTi'Iy ca rth lr.' ;»-ni|Mirul, carnal
thought* and thing*. Life, never more 
than in out day, 1* crt>Wiled with l)U*l- 
qe*H, with pleHMiire. even where It I* 
not choked with indulgence and suc
res*.

The Idlers ami loungers, with no
thought but amazentent, are fur too 
many.

The craze for occumulrtlon of ma
terial wealth Is wearing nut the
strength and duller nil the finer facul
ties* of men and women. And the
carelessness and Idleness of |>eople 
who, with opiiortunities of servicw- tio 
society and the demands of home du
ties, Wüste dsylight hours and turn 
night into day with games of chance. 
acc*!|ituated too often with the covet- 
ousneas of gambling, are a reproach 
to the best Inheritances and Insiincts 
bf Americans.

"You have J10 leisure class In .Ameri
ca.”  an Englishman once aald to an 
American girl. ^  ■

"Yea,” she said, "we have, but we 
call them tramps.” a

l-elsure there ought to be. Men and 
women 'there iriiist be who are free 
from the'Strafn and strenuousness of 
incessant occultation , hnt It ought to 
l>e a leisure for intellectual cultiva
tion, for philanthropic Interest, for 
the storing of enk-rgy,. physical, mental 
and spirltuai. i

"Awake thou that s1ee|test and arise 
from thv Oeadl” , Tbia Is the Easter 
call, the Eaafer iity.

Hiding even one talent In the nap
kin of refined indolence or self-indulg
ence or burying ll in the dirt of 
sensuality and sin, either nrie makes 
an'-lunprofltahle servant” And lays up 
against the second coming of the Igird i 
an account of wastetl itowera and lost • 
npiiortunitlea which will then be be-i 
yond recall. —■

Just received another line of crack
ers and cake's. 5 o'clcfck teas, atíclety 
teas, Perfetto veroniquea, butter «rlsp 
biscuits, Graham crackers, cream toast, 
vanilla wafers and Teddy TftkW' cakes 
for the children. Phone 177. 811 Indi
ana avenue. Orth building.
S«0-t( BHBRROD A CO.

I F  Y O U  O W E

TEN DOLLARS
To a friend it ia rijrlit that you repay him prompt
ly when it is <lue. If yon are the right sort of a 
mail you will exert every effort to meet the obli
gation.
Has it occurred to you thtit voti ow’e something to 
yourself—that it is due you and those dependent 
on you that you lay up some of your earnings' for 
the future? To <lo so re<iuires Imt small ettort on 
you£oart hut it is necessarv that you have a de
termination to J>0 it and then be persistant in 
staving by youi resolution.

S *
A hank account with this hank will assist you to 
accomplish the ilesired result, more thau any 
i)ther method.
We are willing to help. ‘  ̂ (

F irs t N iational Bank
U. 8. DEPOSITORY. W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.
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O D O R L E S S

RffRIGERATORS

that 
lat we

We sold more refrigerators last 
season than any other house in ,, 
Wichita County.

A-

Had Tw o Complaints^
M ade B oth  Qood.

When you want perfect satisfac
tion buy an ODORLESS.

We are here ^ th  the goods

/Yours for business,
T H E

W. F. Jourdan Furniture Co.

A T  TH E  CHURCHES
♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

“The Home Furnishers”
K

* 0

What Alfalfa Will Do.
I' .''ii'lili <if Shcriiian. U the ¡tl- 

' ■ 1)1 iIm' worlil. Ho sliirtvil
• ■1)' '«MTS aao wllli Hvo aero«. 
I ill a liimili'od inoro, and ke|»t 

i.'i) until ho now has four-
I'iii.lii il uoros In nlfiilfa. I-iat 

ll•■lll■̂ | him Slh!*;2hi>, anil that 
i.i'i iiiWiiih' what ho n-oolvoil from 

'i> '.il III hunilroilH of hoada of hoe»^ 
iii'l iiiiii r hvo stock that fatten

in' .ilfiiliii imstiiros.

For Swift’s l*roinlum hollo.l ham. 
Iiroakfast hai on hiiiI* Cri ainod llrlod 
Ihs-f. sis- our Hailon slloor to iho work. 
I’hono r[T.j SH Indiana avoniu-. Orth 
liiilhllm;.L>;m-if SHK11K01» & C(v

('lull Moiiso Salmon In Vi'lh runs at 
U’ lii rents.

.1. I. I.K.V JR

Quaker Corn Flakes aro lioltor and 
only Ihc at Klntt ft WhIto's. 2tlo->f

Free Round Trip Ticket
To I O. '(). F. lilriilc Tuosday, ’A|iril 

2isl, with ovory |.'i on rash iiurrhaso 
Salurilay. .Monda> _ and Tui sday. (lur 
sidro rIosoH Tuosda.i from If o'olok 
to I |i. III. Oilllor k ll•■udr1okH, Men’s 
and hoys’ Outllttors. i!'JOI!t

All (Jormtin soldlers must loam to 
swim. Homo of them aro so o*|iorl 
that, with lh.olr clnlhlm; on their hoads 
ami' carryiiiK Ktins and aminiinltloii, 
they rati swim sovoral hiindrod yards.

Th« Episcopal Church.
Tho ('huroh oi llio (Jooil fttinifiord, 

corner of Ijiiniir avonuo and Klphth 
stn.«t. Rector. Rev Cahroles A Katon. 
Faster Iki.i 7::!ll a.,m . celehratlon of 
tho Holy ('onimunlon. y::!u a m.. Hun 
day school. 11 a. m.. inuinlnK |ira>or. 
colehratlon of Iho Holy Comniunion 
and sormoii. Siil.joct, ’How and AVhy 
Christ Roso From the Dead ' Fro|«*d 
Pslams and proiior luofaco in tho com 
munion office ai>|tpluiod for this ser
vice. l!;3u |). m.." children's service; 
liresoiitatlon of la^nton mito Uixos and 
l̂ ho dlstrlhiition of (Kilttsl idaiits.
7; 45 II. m .ovoiiInK |ira.\oraiid sornion.

By order of the last Hlncesan coun
cil. tho o|s>n collections taken at the 
mornliiK and ovonfnK serviros on Has 
lor Day are to he devoted to Iho "Kn) 
dowmeni Fund" of this diocese.

The Woman’s Guild will meet at the 
rt-clory on next Monday at 3 p. m. 
Business: To receive the rc|io‘rt” of
the secretary- and treasurer since the 
Guild’s orKHiiltailon and for tho elec
tion of officers for the ensuloK council 
year.

• • • i . .
First Prssbytsrian Church.

The usual services at the First Pres- 
hylerlan church tomorrow at II a. in., 
anil 8 p. in. EvanKolIslic lueotlnKs he- 
Kin. to continue several days. Dr. J. 
W. Caldwell will roach tho city Mon
day noon and will do tho proaohing. 
All. inoiul>er8 of the Church are e«|»e 
dully urged lo he regular In Iheir at- 
lendance and active In Iheir efforts 
In liohalf. of the Kingdom of God. All 
mlnislers of the city and their congre
gations are cordially Invlied to co-oix.r- 
ale with II« In these s|ieclal services.
‘ Mrs. .Maer and choir will furnish 
good music at ihe services tomorrow. 
•Mr. Krueger's Kasler solo wIH lio K|m- 
dally goisl. Kver.vhody is Invited lo 
worship with us• • •
Tht Christian Church,

Bible whiKil at !*:4.'l a. ni roinmiin 
Ion and: sermon ai II a m. .lunlor 
('hrislliin Endeavor at 4 p. ni. Benlor 
Christian Kmleuvor at 4>::!0 p m. Ser 
nion at S p .  m. I.adles meet .Vondu.v 
at ;i p. m.

Kememher, our mi^etlng Is not now 
In session, us sniiie hsve thought, In ' 
It begins the nrst Sunday In May. G 
L. Bush of Gainesville, one of Texas’ 
l«-Ht preachers, will lie the nilnlsler 
and our song leader Is hrst class Ix-l 
all get ready for a giKxl ohl-fiishloned 
Goh|m*I feast. There will Ih> no luayer- 
meeting Wednesday evening on ac 
count of revival services at the Pres 
byterlun church. A J. HI'SH, Pusior • • •
Thornberry M. E. Church.

Regular aervlcc-s at the Tfiornlii-irj, 
Mc-lhcNlls’t E|>Isc*0|niI church Sunda.v. 
Dr. D. T Kiimmc-rvllle, prc-siciing elder, 
will preach at II a. in., and at 13 HI., 
ffii-re w ill Im- eomniiinion 4 :;o p m., 
Fpworih Dc'iigiie; .Miss Mlrdic l(r.vaii. 
tui-sldiiil. Kasli-r si-ivlres at 7.1.‘> p 
Ml. All are c-orillallv Invitad

KIKlAR M WJSIMl.M, 4'HHlor.• • •
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Hi)l\ ( ’oiiimiiDion will Ih- eeli hr)i'i-)| 
ill the German morning service. Con 

lf< KKlou.)l athliess fi.r ccmtiftMiih »«Mi- 
I will he- pieaelic'd at 10 o ’cliK'k. .Main 
jsiTvlee ul l<i::!0 as usual.
I The- I VI iiing.se rv Ic I- will not la- hi-hl.
• he pastor pii iichiiig at Hi nrli-tla 

E DKFF.NKU, Pastor.
*  *  •

Fir»t M. E. Church South,..,
Sunda.v hcIiikiI an>l other yiáing |>eis 

pie’s Hervices as usual II a. m., Ehh- 
ter Si rviei'H w ith ant hems and high 
class iiiiislc H p. III.. T ’hc King and 
Mik Suhjecis"

.I A STAFFORD, Pastor.

First Methodist Church.
,\l the coiir house Huudsy schiml 

at U:4.’i a. m Puhllr worship Irt H a. 
III. Sermon h.v the pastor Evening 
SI rvlci- at 8 p. Ill

This will he. our seeumt quarterl.v 
liieiHiig^ Uev. D T Summerville, D. 
D.. of Fort Worth will preach wl the 
evening meetlug, followed . y the qiiar- 
lerl) ciininiunion service, Everyhisty 
Is Invlied lo attend these Services.

« • •
Men's Meeting. .

The Men's Gi>s|s>| Mi'Cling will Is» 
hi-hl at Ihe Christian church at .! 
o ’clock tomorrow alicrnisui The suh- 
Jerl fur the ineeiing Is ’'What Is Worth 
WhlleT" The leadi-rs are Prof Fair- 
child and Dr. I,. C. Tyson All men are 
cordially Invited.

■ • *  «
First Bsptist Church.

Ri'gillar services at. 11 a in, and. H 
p. m. Siinda) scIkmiI al U:4fi a. ni. II. 
Y. P C at 7 p ni. All are cordially 
InvltiHl. W F. FRY, I‘aslor.

Move to Swap Counties.
There Is a niovemeni on foot lo  

change tho oullinea, the hoiinilarles of 
Oklahoma and Texas Ukluhonia seems 
to have an aversion to having the 
strip comprised hy iho coiinlles of 
Texas, Beaver and 4'tmarron, any long
er on tier hands, hecuuse II s|iotls her 
looks. The counties form whai was 
known as "No Man’s Land," and runs 
right down lo New Mexico. Besides 
giving the Siatv’s boundary line an odd - 
sha|>e, It'la most Inaccessible from any 
other |*art of the State, ao Misa ÜMa- 
hoDia covets Ihe counties o f l.lpsconib, 
Wheeler, Jlemphlll and Collingsworth, 
which bordi-r Oklahoma on the west, 
and CongreaKnian Fulton haa been ap 
liealed lo  lo  secure legislation to effect 
Ihia change. While Ihe trade would In- 
volve ahoui the aaiiie amount of areg 
and Beaver county Is one of Ihe l»««t 
hrisMii corn growing counllea In Ihn 
West, anil the four Texas couiilles 
named are "greal" agrlciillurHlIy, allll 
Ihe |M*ople should Is* eoiisillted Is'foro 
any steps are taken, h.v isipular vote 
ll..i4hould Im* delerinined whether or not 
the' land ownera and |g)|)illiire general
ly dealre lo  !»• shot from State to Stale. 
1.4*1 the iM-ople ih-elde, then go to con
gress with jour prajei'H for relief In 
the mullec.—Amarillo Panhandle.

Charter Hst B«sn Qrantsd.
The Exalted Ruler of the Granii 

laslge of Elks haa pasaeil favorably 
u|K)ti Ihe applicallon for a hslge at this 
place. Notice haa laa-ii r«s*4*lved that 
as siMin as Ihe niemhers here are ready 
the hslge will la* liiatltiiled. Meinhcrs 
of Ihe Amarillo hslge will come down 
and do the work The hslge hha leased 
a resini from Criaiu-r A Davidson In 
Iheir new- hiillding and the lisig« will 
Is* orgaiijZ)*<l aa aisin aa the nsim U 
compleii-d. which will be In alsiiit two 
or three w«*«*ks.- There will la* a chât
ier list of twenty-eight, while scvi-ral 
memh’ers, o f*oihcr hstges will go In 
hiA;e with the Inst It ul Ion of Ihe luelge.

<TtlldivsH ln<l(-X.

Notic« to Watsr Consumsrs.
The lioiira for iialng water for 

sprinkling aixl irrlgathiit piir|s)M-s aro 
from •’) lo  1« a. m.',-iitid from >1 lo H p. 
m Consumers not ohs<-rv|ng this o i 
lier will! I«- eiit «iff from Iheir water 
supply without no'll-'*. The hours to 
hei;ln nnd slop the use of wnl<-r a re  
Inilh-ated T'.v' sigiiiil whlslh-a from tho 
piimpliig st ill loll —

WATER and I.KillT CO
Chns. A .Maloiio, .Mgr.

The gri-aii-sj lii-uMs never found on 
the ei|iiiitor, hut soiui^-ldVfegri-i-s fo  Hi»* 
north, while moie severe rolit.hiis been 
ti-gisii-ri-il In norlhi-in t4llM-rla lhaii 
hiiji l)i-i-n found m ar tin- I'sile

For pli-nles anil outings try our line 
of liini'h goisis Hurdlni's, erahs, loh- 
siers. shrimp, Kiisshiii caviar. is*llt d« 
Flengroll Phone 1 77 81 1 Inillana avi* 
Orth liiiihlliig.
'."-.'•If SHERROD A CO

GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE RICH
AND CHEAP ENOUGH FOR THE POOR

We have just received'a shipment of Pure Apple Jelly put up in quart glass jars. W p con-
sider this the best value of anything we have ever offered in jelly. Being composed of apple,

—

juice and granulated sugar it is pure and wholesome. W e offer it in the following flavors:
Quince, G rape, Curraiit, Strawberry and Plum. A qtiart'glass jar^for 40c. ^
• '  ̂ "*- : O u r sto re  w ill be Closed A H  D a y  Tuesday^ th e .21st.

I

Cornar Saventh At. 

and Ohio Avanlia TREVATHAN & BLAND L.

\
-W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS-

TELEPHÔNE No. A4
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Wichita Daily Times
PublUhad Dally Exct^t Sunday.

—By—
Tha TImaa Publlahing Company.

~  (Pilntera and Publlahera.) '

Publlabed at
TImaa Building, Indiana Avanua.

Officara and DIractora:
Prank Kell..................... . .Preoldent
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Por Repreaentative 105*h Dlatrlct.
O. E. HAMILTO.N of Chlldreaa.

Eor Dlatrlct Attorney. 30th Jud. DUt.:
P. A. MARTI.N of Grauam. k..

Por County Judge;
M. F. YEAGER.

Por Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. W ALKl'P.

Por Dlatrlct and County Clerk 
W. A. REID.

Por County Treaaiirer:
TOM W. McHAH 

Por County Tax Aaaeasor:
W J. BCLLtDCK.
J. P. JONES.

Por Conatable, Precinct No. 1:
PETE RANDOLPH.

For County Attorney:
T B. GREENWOOD.

Wind Jamming. ___
Perhapa there Kaa te»'n more dlacua- 

alon publicly and privately In the |»a»t 
)ear concerning that Bailey mailer 
than any other queatlon and yet the 
writer can’t aee that we have gfd any
where. The Banner never tfld carè 
much altout dlacuaalng the aubject and 
la getting inore that way all .the'time. 
But the matter keepa coming up. and 
now the eldior haa been aaked if he 
haa turned Bailey man.

The editor la altiiated on thla quea- 
lon like every other man In Texga. 

We doubt If there are one hundred men 
who have changed their viewa since 
the senator was elected and the editor 
Is no exception. He Is still an anti- 
Bailey man, and mightily tired of the 
subject. He recognizes that the anil- 
Balleyltes precipitated the present 
fight, and though he exi>ects to vote 
agnlnai the semitor he exitects the Bal- 
leyltes to win out. . The editor knows 
wry little about the history of Cone 
Johnson, Terrell or any of the rest, 
but presumes that there are goo<l men 
among the leaders 'bn both sides. He 
knows that there good men In both 
sides In Baylor rounly and res|KCts 
tile opinions of all of them.

Nothing but a lot of excitement can 
result from further worry In ti..a busi
ness. and the Banner considers Its 
space too valuable to waste In such a 
bandy of words. A prominent citlxen 
remarked the other day that If people 
of Seymour had spent as much time 
and enthusiasm on a commercial club 
as they have on the Ballqy question, 
there would have been something db- 
ing In the development of our town. 
Let's rut It out and boost Seymour and 
Baylor county. There are old settled 
towns and counties In the State that 
can attend to this matter..but we have 
uot the lime, if we are to keep up 
with the procession in West Texas."— 
Se)moiir Banner.

While the Tribune^ dlffets with the 
Banner editor regarding Mr. Bailey and 
«-x|>ec-ts to vote for him on the 2nd of 
May. ,'ef we do most heartily endorse 
what the Banner says with reference 
to the matter being relegated to the 
rear. It should never have been 
brought up. and « e  agree with the Ban
ner lb  adopting the course It has. that 
is. keeping Baileyism out of the |ia|>er. 
l.lke the Banner, we consider the Tri
bune s|>ace 'too valuable to our read 
ers to keep-publishing what Is noth
ing' more than a rehash of what has 
been said and eonteniliil so long, l^-t's 
devote our time and energy to some
thing that will redound more dirc-ctly 
to our own and our coiiniy's immiHlIate 
Interest,—Stamford Tribune.
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I'nder the test presciilH-d by th* 
county executive committee there will 
lie tunny ifenioerats who ran be exeliid- 
«-d from voting In the prlniarv on .M,iv 
2nd. In is;i2 Wichita Falls went for 
t'lark as acnlnsi. lioeg. and those who 
did the voting on the Clark side were 
never elassed as anvthitig but deino- 
crals. In file presidential eleetloii of 
ISPt; there wi-re .several deniisr-its who 
east their voles for the I’aliuer and 
Buckner tlrkel. while tlurc wire some 
other democrats who voted for .Me- 
Klrite.v. Ill the iiresldentlel «■leetioti 
o f isotl seme of llin se  wh-i i i-*. ' t 
Bryan In isaii did the suiiie tliiiii; In 
that year, and then after l•e^nc nut of 
the parl.t for elchl tears got bark In by 
voting for the "safe flnd sane " Mr. .\l- 
«on R  l*erker In I'.Mit. ph,. Times has 
not the least Idea ns to wehther the 
Baile> or anti-Bailey sble will have the 
advantage of such a ten', as both sides. 
If the test iiresrriheil is enforced, will 
lose many votes, which, after all. will 
amount to noting lieffer than cutting 
down the vote. The Bailey side pre- 
scrlbe«! the test, and It is U|i to them 
to enforce It on all alike by apiiolntlng 
Judges to hold the election who'will act 
Jmiiartially in the roatter.is

iinlyS

Whsn Hats It Mat Wl4h Hate.
How Utile we realize when we hurl 

thiinderliolts of hatred toward another 
that these terrible thoughts that al
ways come back and wound the sender, 
that all the hateful.'rt^engeful. bitter, 
thoughts Intended for snother are 
great Javelins hurled at ourselves. .

How many people go Ihrough'tlTP 
lacerated and bleedinif from these 
thrusts which wVre Inlended for otb- 
-ers!

Think of people who refu«- to s|ieak 
tg , aco'her, because of some fancied 
grievance or wring, are really dolnff 
to themselves? Hojr ihls-venom Intend
ed for another tMisons their own minds 
and cripples tn^^efflciency.

A kindly feelinA s feeling of good 
will toward anotbpr. Is our best pro
tection against blttter hatred or in
jurious thoughts of aiiy kind. Nothing 
can penetrate the love shield, the good 
will shield. We are unharmed behind 
th at  ̂ .

It does not matter what feelings of 
’ arevenge and Jealousy a person may 

■have’ tpward us. If we hold the love 
thought toward himi his Javelins of 
hate will glance from us, fly- hack and 
wound only himself.

How •asUy, heautifnily and sweet 
ly som e'people go throgh life, with 
very little to par them or to disturb 
their equanimity. They have no dis
cord In their lives because their na 

. .tu r n  are harmonious. They seem to 
love evsiTbodiy and everybody lores 
them. They have no enemiea, hence 
little auffertng or trouble.
> Others, with ugly, crabbed, cross- 
grained dispositions arc always in hot 
water. They are always misUnder- 
sittxid. People are constantly hurting 
«hem. They generate discord because 
they ars discordant themselves.—Site- 
<^s Magazine.

Recant Sales Made By Marlow A Huey.
J. n. Marlow to J. M. Davis, lot 4, 

block 169: lot 1 In block 131 and lots 
12. 13 and 14 In bicrk 120; considera
tion.

J. B. Marlow to J. B Dixon, lot-1 In 
block 217. west 2-'3 of lots 12. 1.3 and 14 
In block 14;t and east 1-3 of lots 12, i:i 
14 In block 119; considérai inn, $5.tK»f>.

J. E. Holler to J. B. .Marlqw, lots 8 
and 9 in block 137; considérai Ion. $liM)

J. B Marlow to R .1*. W est.-lots 
and 9 hi block 137: consldenitlon. I.j

R. F>. West lo W. .M Prbbly, |..i 
and 9 In block _137; ronsbb-ralbm. IfiU'

■I E ItnIb'i- t'o .1. It Siiiiili, lot.4 s and 
9 In.bbs-k L’.i'; considérai ion.
-M . M Tnlchcitrl to .1 .Markowitz, nil 

of IdiK-k 12s; considérât Ion. $2.^tsi
.1. .Markowitz lo W .1. II lynes. lots

7 in I 1 In block 12S; '(-onslileratlou$1.1100. s
.1 B Marlow to I KniKlK. .*>0 acres 

of land; con-dilerallon. >l.i;"u.
.1. .M,.Davi.4 to .1. B. .'larlow. Ii;i 

•u-res of laud; consideration. $3.oimi.
J. ,W Walkiip lo  .1, N I ’ roliiro. lo' 6 

In bliK-k L'l .laloiiirk addition; ronsld- 
eralion. $"2ir,.

,1. N. Prtilhro to (5,arrlson Yellow 
I’ ine Lumber C'omioin.i. let *: In libick 
13 .Inloniek addition; eonstdcraiion

•I. B Marlow to J. W. Roling. lots
8 9 and 10 in blocK 20; ronsideraflun
$750. ,

J. H. Marlow In John Diggs, west 1-3 
of lots 12. L: and II, block 119; cun 
sidération. $300.

.1. B. .3lHrlow to R. I*. West, one- 
half Interest In lots . and '2, In block 
1C9; consideration. $40o.

J. U. Dixon to J. B. .Marlow, 300 acres 
of land; consideration, $6,5*H).

Mrs. Mattie Bateman to J. R. Miller, 
280 acres of land near Eleetra, Texas 
consideration, $7,ooo.

 ̂ Cavs In Stops Ballasting Work.
A rave-ln and a landslide in a cut on 

the branch track ninning to the Fort 
Worth and Denver’s rock quarry near 
Alvord has temfiorarlly slopiied the 
ballasling work, but has given a large 
numl^r of the men employment In re
moving the dirt %rom the tracks.

In many places between this city 
and',Fort Worth the tracks are report
ed in the worst condition In many 
years. All Denver trains are running 
behind their schedules.

It is understood that when the track 
Is ballasted as far as Decatur that the 
work will lie stopped at that .point and 
will be begun between th is 'city  and 
Eleetra, where the tracks are In es 
peoially bad condition.

About Eschiti's Dopot.
A delegation of Bschltl citizens were 

In the city yesterday to confer with Mr 
Frank Kell of tne WJcbIta Fallk and 
.Northwestern railway relative to 
compromise concerning the de|x>t peti
tioned for by the -cltixens of Bschltt 
It la itnderstood that A satisfactory 
agreement was reached, biiT-the partic 
ulars have not lieen made public.

R. M. Moors, with Jackson A  Fain, 
only oxclusiva pity roal ostato dealer In 
Wichita Falls. Ask him; probably ho 
can toll you. ttS-tf

Oxford Is the largest university In 
the world. It has twenty-one colleges 
and five halls.

The 4th After Supper Sale
IS ON SATURDAY 
NIGHT AT 7 P. M.

Almost unnecessarr to. advertise this event, it ha-, 
already secured a following who has found it pays to be 
on hand bright and early at these wepk-end mercliAn- 
dising events.

Some of our t>est departments n;̂ ade liliersl coutriflu« 
tiona rf good merchandise for tUl* week's end sale ami 
we didn’ t take the prices that tliey carried, lutt made 
our own, for the After Supper Sale must give vou guo<lt 
at a lower valuation than you can buy them under apy 
other circumstances.

A slow old-time merchant would be horrified at the 
way we put prices on the toboggan at these After -ip. 
per Sales. The After Supper Sales are certainly agpre- 
ciated.

SILKS
New Spring Styles.

Our entire line of new fancy sprii^ lilks in taffeta’ s 
and rough Silks, in Rajah, La Tossa and 
Tan,aline, the newest weaves shown for f f l n  
spring Worth |1, $1 Ml and ll.SO Sat, ui^ht • » M

MEN’S TIES.
At Saturday night prices.

Men's SSc four-in-hand tics . . . . . . . .  ...............  25c
Men*!, 6.1c ............... “  ............. •.......................6oc

MEN’S PANTS.
Men’s Bin check wash pants. Falls City brand _ _  
worth $1.25, Saturday night................................  IOC

MEN’S SHIRTS.
Our entire line of Men's 65c shins, o n l y ___ 50c

SHIRT WAISTS.
Our entire line of II 50 shirt waists Satunlay
night only............................................................. 9 o C
Our entire line of $2.0o Waists Saturday _ _

A goo<l assortment of .12.50 and 13 00 _ _
Waists Saturdsv night only............................  # 1 . 9 o
$3.50 WulHts, Saturday night.................................$2.95
$4.00 ami $1.50 Walats, Saturday night.............$3.55
15.00 Waists, Saturday night.................................$3.95

MUSLIN DRAWERS.
laulies* extra size rlaiivtucked drawers worth
35c and 40c, Saturdsv n ight............................. ZOC
Ladles’ 75c Muslin Drawers......................................59c

CORSET COVERS. ~
Entire line of 40c Corset Covers • Saturday _ _
night only .......................................   2 5 c
65c Corset Covers-;............ ............................... . 45c
75c Corset Covers....................................................... 5#e

MUSLIN GOWNS.
$1.00 Muslin Gowns, Saturday night....................79e
$2.00 Muslin Gowns, Saturday night..................$1.59
$2.50 Muslin Gowns, Saturday night.................. $1.85

TABLE LINEN.
A lieautiful quality 72 inch bleoche«! Satin' a m  
Damaak that sells regular for $I 25 Saturday XMP 
night on ly...........................................................

RUST-PROOF CORSETS.
Our Entire lin^ of SI.25 Corsets. Sat uiday ,95c

LADIES’ SHOES.
Brown’ s $3 00 Bsteiit leather Bumps Satur- —_
day night ......................................................... $ 2 ,7 5
Brown’s $3.50 Shoes. Saturday night.................. $2.85
Brown’s $3.00 vicl kid s h o e s .......... ...................$2.65

SUN BONNETS.
50c Sun B onnets.. . ' ...................... ............................39c
75c Sun B o n n e t s ............................................’.. 59c
$1.25 Sun Bonnets.................................... , ................95c

SILK PETTICOATS.
Our entire line of block and colored $9.00 ^ _
■ilk petticoats Sail"rdav night .......................  ^ D .y S

R O C K  A N D  D U K E
tmmmmmmmmmmmmàim

P lu m b in g
I h;ive had 17 years practical 

exiH-rlence In the plunibing buai- 
iieax and am (be only practical 
man In the plunibing and heating 
liusln'-ss In this city. Will be 
glad to figure with you on any
thing In my line. Will give a 
strict guarantee. If neceagary, on 
all work. We can furnish you 
with god made by any of the 
leading manufacturers of the 
I’ nlted States.

Am now making a special 
prk-e of $22.50 on Porcelain Rath 
Tulis, whlch'can't lie bought lor 
the money by any of my com- 

. iietllors.
Will open up for the present 

St. Abbott Paint Co., corner of 
Eighth street and Ohio ovenUe.-'. /

W , W. Golemmn.

K, M. WINFREY
Debler In

FIREARMS. SPORTING GOOD», 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SUPPUES—TINE POCK
ET CUTLERY. .-J  ̂ ■

QeiurmI Repairing m Spaclmlty,

AgsnU Hao tclb , be«$ Blorel* rngd«

Indiana Ave. Wichita Falla. T «t

Don’t let the Bull Fight go without 
f«««ing  It at the Majestic.

♦ ♦ ♦ M I M l i i l i H I U H i l l l

T .M. SIMS I
T H E  O N E  C H A IR

B A R B E R
Now has two chairs 
712 INDIANA AVC

> Appreciats your trago. Try him.
* ^ . ’ a '

n m m m m m m m m m m m Ê m m

Dorothy Dodd 
Oxfords

$3.50, $3.00, $2.50

The worst' thing about breaking in new shoes is the 
hard stiff feeling o f the soles. E very step is an ef
fort to make the leather bend. ' You instantly notice 
a difference when you put on a pair o f “ Dorothy 
Dodd“ shoes. T hey are flexible. T h e foot feels-as 
il̂  it rested on a cushion instead o f a hard leather 
bottom.

•I

,Nuttf ’Stevens and 
CEE] Hardeman eed

'-J-
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SPECIAL VALUES For EASTER BUYERS
/ • 

•W e offer the following items in Seasonable Merchandise and recommend every 
item as represented to be, o f unquestionable value.

Easter Sulta for Moth
er’s Little Man 
>5.00 to $1.50.

Ironing Wax 
2 Cents.

Easter Ribbons
Nvw afffct» to tidorn 
your EantiT outfit. All 
widths; 50c down to

1e the yard.

Merry Widow
VEIL PINS.

l ’ »cd to fasten the Mer
ry Widow V'eil in the 
t>ack. Made in solid liar 
eftect or set with assort
ed colored istones

63e down to 
I d n o a e h .

H a ir  Barretts
The star of all hair re
tainers,

50e dow n to
180

Mans Weakness
is a pretty C R A V A T— 
it’ s our strontf point.

Prieoa 18e, 20o, 
280 to 80c.

Pearl Bottone 
5 Cents per Dozen

12>/2C Quality Men’s 
black and tan sox, 
seconds, per pair 7c.

Shirt Waist
OPINIONS;

We want yours. Our 
new line is rea<ly for 
your inspection. I’ rices

$4 .5 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , $ 1 .9 8  
down to SOc

On the Square
Men are curious crea
tures—let on they don’ t 
care al>out style. f)ut if 
it’ s not ri^ht, jjee whiz! 
These shoes áre ri r̂lit.

$5.00 Walk-Oyon $3.95  
$4.00 $3.45
$3.50 “ • $^.95

L O O K  A T  O U R

W INDOW S !
With a critii'al eye; 
I.ineerintr douhts to huy 
are haiiished.

L O O K E R S  A R E  
W E LC O M E D  JU ST  
A S POLITE A S  B U Y - 
ERS.

Get a New*Tla For Eaaters

500 yds Torchon Laces 
1 Cent per yard.

Gilt Edge Polish 1 
20 CenU. 1

Good Towels 
5 Cents.

1 Bone Collar Buttons 
1 3 cants a Dozen.

Get a  KUPPENHEIM ER n  U  
SU IT. Price» $ 1 5 , 16 .50  K  n .  
to $ 2 3 .7 5  .............................. ..........................

PENNIN(ÌT0N  CO.

Táke N otice!
I H A V E  associated with m yself in the 
merchant tailoring business with M r. 
Harrell o f Fort W orth , an up-to-date 
Tailor of many years experience. T he  
name o f our firm, is now H O O P E R  & 
H A R R E L L , and w e are better prepared^ 
than ever to supply your needs. ::

M. HOOPER
m m m o H M u r  T A iL o m

farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

‘ JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prssidsnt 
A. NEWBY, Vies Prssidsnt

p. P. LANGFORD, Cashlsr.
W. L. ROBERTSON. Ass’t Cashlsi

City National Bank
F ' ' " " "

C A P IT A L  :: '  a :: $  7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and UndhridBd Profits 1 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W s offer to tbs bustnsss public tbs ssrslce» o f a rallable and con; 
asrvatlTS banking Institution, that is aS aii timsa prepared to grant 
any fa ror  oonslatent with sound banking. Caii.and “ •

You are entitled to 
ibsolute safety and ef
ficient eervice in t h e  
transH C tion  of vYi u r 
banking husineas

NO B A N K ,  
can offer ereatei safety 
or better service T h a n  
th is  bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

m AM K  A  r m u B T  
C O M P A N Y
W lcbiu Palls, Texas.

WANT ADS.
I- ♦  

♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  . * ♦ ♦ ♦ $
FOU SAI.E—One set o f IIkIU ilnnhle 
driving harness. to N. V Mc-
Inlyfe, 513 l.,e<‘ sireet,"

S.M.E— Flue residence proix-rly, 
Improved niid unlmpruve<l. B. Von der 
Uppe, owner. OMee; .Moure & Rich- 
oil. __________________  ;  __
\V.\NTKI>—Five hundred -««inado and 
fire litHurunce iiollclea. Phone 157. 
We'll do the real. H. .1. Iluchinivn I'o., 
Room 10. AicClurkan bulldinx. 2 » >-4t
FOR 8A1.E—Six-room cottaae, l)«th, 
IlKhta. toilet, sew-eraKe. Close In. Ideal 
home or Investment. Kasy terms. H. 
J. harhinun. Co.. Real Balate and in- 
Hiirance. ______  288-4t
WANTED—The 'I lines wants UO» la
dles In Wlrhtta Falls to call the pu|M>r 
up over the phone and each Kive ua 
an Item of news. Our uumher 167. 
W ll. you do It? 285 tf

^ lU  FROM GRASS.
W. S. Dsvsry to Utiliso Product of the 

Roekaway Morohoa.
William S. Itevery, York’s for

iDcr chief o '  i>ollre. is atsiiit to pnslm-e 
from the veKetatlon of the Rorknway 
marshes a fabric Uua'-as allk. so be
says.

lie  says this fabric can lie used for 
anything for whieh the textiles made 
from the cucotin are einpinyetl. Just 
what tlie fabric la nnil how It Is treat
ed he de<-llues to any. and little "s|>[ier 
talutn’ to and lonchin’ tbererin” can 

.be lelirned lM>yand the fact that s com 
puny Is to lie fiiriiieil and the pMiina of 
France will lie brought Into i-oiuimRI- 
iiou with a marsh silk which will tie 
only half as ex|M>nsl\e as that which 
owes Its oriKin to the Kilkworin. ■“

’•(’nil It?” nnusrkeil Mr. Iievery wlien 
asked for details. •‘ Well.' P haven't 
dealt with that (iliuse of the ijiieetbiu. 
How w'oiild Arelliia do? When thisie 
Frenchmen get In the rnce with It they 
will nml it a lot) to I shot walking Into 
hoDicH of n'flnenieiit to a brilliant ttn- 
Ish. AxeUna will certainly lie going 
some If that la whaf we nominate It.
1 don’t know but w hat we might or- 
g;anlze the Daffy Down Dilly 8llk com
pany. and when everything is hi .good 
sbH|ic we certainly will give tlie pule’ 
lie a run foPTta money.

” What la It? Not on,your life. There 
are too many of tlnsie lirigbt clieiuist 
boys around, and If I went Into the 
details they would lie mnKIng It, nnd 
there would lie nothing more in It for 
W. 8. l>every. but you can lake ihlt 
frotn me, ami that Is that It Is a new 
Innovation suit superior to anything 
lmp<irt»-d.”

BED FOR AUTO VICTIMS.

P rofessional Ads
V

JUFF, BARWISE A HUFF

ATTOBNBTS • AT* LA W.
Yffiob ’ —Room IS 4 15 K$nip À ' 

LMk»r Blook aipc r«Br 
Pint NktionBl B»nk.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTX>RNEV AT LAW.

Rooms— ClVy National Rank BultdlnB. 
Wichita Falla. Taxas.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

A'lTORNBT-AT-iiAW.

X>nnty Aitom sy wicnita CoBaty sag 
Notary Public.

)BIea Orar raimara Baafe U B
Tm at' Company.

DR. BOGER.
ar

DENTIST.

Ofrica- In Kemp Laokor Building 
avar Poatofflca. Haura from • á. m. 
ta 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to > p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
-DENTI8T-

SouthwcBt Corner 7th streel. 
Ohio Avenue.

WICHITA FALLS. • TREES-

e . M. W IQ Q 8,

VETERINmiY SURGEON
ELECTRA. TEXAS. ,

I’ hone Calls 8«‘nt to A. N. Rlrhardson'O 
Drug Store, Blectra, Texas,

Will Be Received.

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.

Naw Hospital In Philadelphia ta Hav« 
Unigua Endowmant.

The Oiirretson Inetpltui. recenlly 
o|H'iic<l in l ’ iillailelphin, w’ III Ik* tin 
lirst In tlie riijleil Statea to hnve an 
cndoived Im-<I rem-rxfd for-llie use ol 
Tlctinis of untoiiiolille nccideiita. M<Ai 
cy for llie pnriHwe l:i IH-Ing ralwHl l<y 
tiictnlM-rs of tlie Quaker City Ijidies 
Motor t liib.

Aestlpiilutlun of thelr dt̂ -̂ l o f gift 
wlll ls‘ that vlctliim of thelr own <-ar> 
.irill hâve a (irlor right the Is-d 
after whlch otbers who iiiuy lie In- 
Jured by reckb-aa or cnreless moiorlsti 
wlll bave a cliaiice (o  use It If It lia 
uuoccupieil at the Unie.

Practica IJmIted to Dlacasat o f 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office H onrs-ft to 12 a m. 1:30 to
,5:30 |i. m.

Rooms No. 1 and 2 ovar Nutt, etavana 
A  Hardaman’a Grocery Store,

727 Ohio avenue.

I. T . M O N T G O M E R Y ,
ATTOK NBT-AT'LAW .

O ffice— O v e r  F a rm ers  B sn k  sn<* 
T ru s tC o m p a n y . —

W ! ; h i u  P a lls . • - T e x M

N. HENDERSON,
~  Atternay at-Lawb 

. .  o a c a , Kamp B Laakar Block.

Maxarin and His Pieturaa.
Perhapo no more ardent Ipver of pic 

turea ever lived than Cardinal 5Iazarln, 
minister of the regend'y during the ml 
norlty ofyjywils XIV/ Being told that

New Carriage Shop
Call on

i1>. 1». S M I T H
For all Rinds ot

BUGGY, CARRIAGE AND WAGON 
REPAIRING.

Painting a Specialty. Will shrink 
tire snd will not Injure wheels. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Ixxtated on Ohio 
avenue, near Mlnnetonko Lnmber yard. 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

t ^
he bad buYiwp mpoths to live, be was i 
soon af^ .PB M r In bis nlgbtcip and I 
dressing/gown, (ottering-along the gal- ! 
lery, u ^ t ln g  to bis pictures, cxctalm- 
log: .^ u a t  I quit all tbescT Look at 
tbaP Correggi; this ‘Venus’ o f Titian; 
that Incomparable ‘Delug«’ o f Csraccl! 
Farewell, dear pictures, that 1 havs 
lovsd so dearly and that coat mt so 
much r’

Exaggsratsd.
Among tbs begging letters recently 

received at the office o f s  benevolsnt 
society was one ninnine thus:

"Tbla unfortunate- young man Is tbs 
only son o f n widow who died child
less. snd bis ecrnlngs mslntaln bis 
aged father and Infant brotbera, whose 
■ole support bs Is.”

‘Tbs secretary o f the society wrote on 
t̂be margin o f tbe epistle the following 

hot#: ,
“The clrcnmstsnces o f tbs case are 

svtdeatly azaggaratsd.” —I»a 4 oo  T■^ 
ter.

Ths Camhiwatisw.
Feltaire (formerly Rnety Rnfoad— 

Well, wbat do you wanti Tnffold 
Kantt—Ton wiw kind 'nougb wunaL 
mteter, to give ms ■ dollar an' a kirk. 
Ef tbs two go tog<rtber. sir, I'm ready 
fur ’em again.—Cbicago Tribune.

LOOK FOR

The SINGfR Sign
(Th* Red S) 4

Whan In need of a Bswing Ma
chine or huppllss.

Nsediss for ALL M AKEt of Bow
ing Machinas. ..

BEWING MACHINEB RENTED 
AND EXCHANGED.

w. A . M c C l e l l a n ,
Balsaman snd CoMsetsr. Third 

Doer South of Fostoffics.

Hs Didn’t Go.
Msglatrate^The nest person who In- 

terrapta tbe prueeedinga of tbla court 
will be expelled from (be room. Pria- 
oher— Iloo-ray! Whooper-ee! (S ow  
temroe go!—Illustrated Blhi

'T o o  never ^ave tp go out of 
way to walk to tbs rlghL—Balt 
Tri Ml ns. ___ _•_____  ________

you F 
Lake

fOREIGN CHINA
(

Where dwa some of the moat de- 
alrable Fancy China coma 
from ?

From Cermany, from Franca, 
from Japan and other places.

Wbat are special advantagaa of 
tbeae fore^ n  makaa?

-They are ql^lnt and atristle In 
design, and at tbe same (Ima 
are mtxleratc priced.' '

Where may I see a wortb-whUa
, Fancy China display?

'  A rA . 8 Fonvllle’k Jewelry 8U>ra 
you will be Invited to Inspect 
a splendid collection.

■I

A . S. Fonvilley
Jgwaldr BaĴ  OptidBa.

1' 1

• Y I
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Pure W ater
Thete D ay* is an Item  

W orth Considering.
• ’•••' ;■ t '• •

We furnish v everything 
necessary to catch au4 de- 

. liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear. :•:

We Know How.-

Better SEE US About it.

Plum bing
Steam an^ Hot Water Heating
estimates made free. A 11* »
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbtfs. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eehpoe and the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Located at city hall 

building ’Phone 906.

WGHITII PLUMBING CO.

Cem ent W ork

I. H. Roberts
< General Contractor 

_W alka, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 

'Phone 504 .

-7̂
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Shaw, the
Quaint PerEonality of the Treasury's Former Secretary Who 

Aspires to the Presidency— Hard Worker, Cutter  ̂
of Red Tape and Ready Story Teller.

» y  JAMS* A. EDCERTON.

No b o d y  tiai ever been able to 
tell wh> fornier Secretary of 
tbe Treaaury Shaw, the lateat 
cau*il(late fur the prealUeocy, 

waa najuetl I.eaile. lie  certainly la not 
• a I.ealle kind of nian. Tbe appella

tion doea not flt, hut neither do hla 
clothe«. There are thoee who Intimate 
that even hla presidential aapiratloos 
«re  aereral alxea too large for him. Inti
mating that there la a miaflt all around. 
In politics |MH>ple are liable to say al

most anything. rolUlcala as conducive 
to libel as a pink tea la.to gossip.

Tbe advent o f Shaw makes nine Be- 
publican entries for tbe nomlnaUon— 
Taft. Hughes. Cortelyou. Koraker. 
Knox, Fairbanks. Cannon Sod Ia  FoI 
lette being tbe other eight How many 
of these will drop out before tbe con
vention meeta and bow many new ones 
will be added It remains for time and 
tbe pullUrlans to determine. Whoever 
else Is ellmlnated.,lt Is safe to say that 
Shaw will remalu. Jte says be baa re

lO ]

T Ì
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APRIL BUSINESS
W e-w ill have fresh Vegetables 
several times a week from 
Southern Texas; also home 
grown vegetables are coming in. 
Give us your April business, we 
can supply you. W e carry a full 
line of staple and fancy groceries 
beside our fruit and vegetable line.

Erwin & Meintire

.MU. A.\D .\I1,S. l.K áL lt: .M. Sll.WV.

Autom obile Garage and Supplies
M achine» S 2 .S O  P e r Hour,
--- Phone 2 3 3 = = =  ■

ARTH U R REED &  COM PANY

Field Seeds!
Cotton Seed

MEBANE
ROWOEN
OTHER VARIETIES

Cane Seed
EARLY AMBER 
ORANGE
RED TOP OR SUMAC 
SEEDED RIBBON

Millet
BIO GERMAN 
LITTLE MILLET 
SIBERIAN

. Miscellaneous
I KAFFIR CORN 

MILO MAIZE 
,JU N E CORN 

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED '

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

a m m m m m m m a tm m m m m m m

A STRIKING LESSON
In the danger o f iMTniiUlnK pooi- 
phiuiblnK la bound to come kooiut or 
lai« r The toilet Kita out of rrrder, la|is 
h-ak. water p1im-h w ep  at the eonnei • 
I14II1S. the. m-»er pels choked 
hiiielred ani| one ihinpa unpiH-n whlidt-- 
oiiphi not to. and would not luipl**'» 
ipur plimiblnp was |>erfeet. Send for 
UK when you want^.i pood plumber. Our 
work la punraulecd.

A. L. TOMPKINS, The Plumber.

-4,

if

if

MAKE SOME MONEY
A  BIG 10% TO 25'/ SAVING ON DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and SHOES

• X r-. ^

We offer the prudent buyer a rare opportunity to make some money on their purchases of Spring; and 
Summer Merchandise by selling you the best goods to be had at the very least possible margin of profit.
/ _________________ ______________________________________________________  .V - . ’ j

A Dress Goods.
O or stock of Dress Ooods is complete, comprising 
the latest wenves, fancy Mack, brown, blue voiles, 
mohairs and Ii((lit weij;ht serges; wool taffetas, silks 
and linens. Our stock olí fancy lawns, cotton voiles 
and sheer wash goods is complete and at Dig Sale 
price all the time.

— ..J— —

Motions.
New ideas In Combs, Balts and Bags.

A new shipment of ladies' skirts, 
shirt waists, silk shirt waists and 
dress patterns. M Bmhroitreries and 
laces'in greater pntfusion than evef 
at HIG SALE prices all the time.

I
Shoos.

We have just-relived  a shipment of Ut* A Dunn's 
ladies and Misses fine shoes for Spring and'Sutnm fr 
and in marking them for sale we have taklen'into 
consideration the competition in this line and you 
will find the prices lower* than ever betore. ” '

t —
We are closing out a big stock of Bov’s Summer Clothing at about cost-Extra good values. Come to see us.,

Y O U R S  T O  P L E A S E

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS. . a WE’LL SAVE. VOW MONEY.
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Improvements

If you propoae makluK an Im
provement In your present busi
ness methods and have no bank 
account, It will be well worth 
your while to consider adding 
this luxury to your system.

It makes no difference In w hat 
business you are engaged, what 
amount of money you handle— 
you need a bank account.

It matter« not that you uave 
but a «mall amount to 0(>en an 
account with, you need one and 
this bank offers Its services.

If there Is any Information you 
wish on the subject, come In— 
command us—we will do all we 
can to be o f assistance.

t

Try I ■

The Old Reliable 
First National Bank

W ichita Falls, Texas

M i-

W e Have a Full Line of

GARDEN TOOLS,
»

Lawn Mowers,  ̂Rubber 
and Cotton Hose; Hose • 
Reels and Lawn Sprays;
Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

W e ar^ agents for "the National 
New Process and Insurance Gaso
line Stove—the safest and best 
gasoline stove made. Also New 
Perfection Oil Stove.

HARNESS —  Anything from 
plow harness t o t h e ,  heaviest 
work harness.

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

AGENTS for th« -lohn Deere end Rock Itlwi^J^rm Implemenli

Ornamental Sheet Metal
i W O R K  O F  E V E R Y  DESCRiiPTION. ^

Roofin¿g Skylights, Ventilators, Gul:- 
tering and first class Tin Y^orl^ .

R E P A IR IM Q S P e C IA L T Y

Phone 871 BU RGESS &  CO.

celvcHl four or r,ve Tool;.“!! Viter« aik 
lug bim to ruu aud «ueb a dcuiaud U 
uot to be iguorud. Governor Cumiuiui« 
W8H proliebly uot one o f tbese corr»- 
•poiKleiita. but |is Cuujuilri« U ruuuini: 
fur the keuute be can be deiHUided on 
to keep buiida off. '

Full of Epigrams.
i f  Shaw ahould be elected preaident, 

he would l»e the flmt aecretury of the 
trenaury to nttulij that dNtlnctlon; iiIko 
the tirat mail we«t of the MI«t<lBHi|ipl. 
Little tblnga like tbeac do not deter a 
men of Shaw's makeup, however. He 
thinks that Taft la being pusluHl too 
much by ItcKtaevelt aud that llugbe« 1« 
too lukewarm In hla candidacy, au 
there ought to be some cliunce'‘’tur >a 
man who 1« ruuuing on hla own feet 
and who wuuu (be Job. Moreover 
Shaw got his start in politic« by an 
Bweriug Bryan, which ought to be a 
good umeu If the Nebraskan |e named 
by the Lteinucrata. tVbut mòre logical 
than that the Iowa man should U' 
given a larger field In wbicli to do  bat 
tie with ‘ ‘the peerless?" Sbaw can tell 
atorlea aliuuat ua fast as I'licle Joe 
Cannon aud Is full o f epjgrnnia aud 
undelh'ered apeecbea. If any ICepub 
Mean candidate could keep In talking 
distance of the orator of the Piatte, I: 
would be Sbaw. ^

Since be resigned as president o f the 
Carnegie Tnist company It baa betui 
announced not only that the former 
secretary of the treoMury would ruu 
for the presidency o f the United State«, 
b u t-

That be would also run for the vice 
prealdeucy.

That he would liecome president of 
Ihe Knickerbocker Tniat conip.my.

That he would run for guveniur of 
New York.

That be would take charge of the 
National Bank ot Commerce o f Kansa« 
City.

That he would reorgnnise and con 
solídate the Unite«! States Mortgage 
and Trust company and the Wlnds<ir 
and Empire Trust coiupauies o f New 
York.

"I have answered all these reports In 
the affiriuatlve. au^ I shall accept every 
place," laughingly remarked Sbuw to 
a group of Dew8|>apor men.

Some years ago one of the Des 
Moines papers kept this standing line 
at the top pf Its editorial columna: 
“ Keep Your Eye on Shaw!"

While this motto was still lielog run 
Mr. Rhaw was made secretary of Hie 
treasury. A wag suggeated that the
editor ought to take the line down or 
the public might conclude that the new 
head of the flnuiice potlfoilo iie.-<led 
watching, to keep him from ‘-making 
away with the treasury sur|iliis.

If Speaker Cannon bus Im-imi culled 
the "David llaniiii of politic«.”  Shaw 
was dilhlied the "Iiavid llaruni of the 
cabinet." This ileslgnatloi'i wa« «iig 
gested by their i|uaiiit saying« and 
their «lock of gi««! «lories rather than ! 
hy their ability a« polltlcul borMe trad I 
erx. • ¡

There are g«-ttlng to to* so miiny j 
David Ilnrnins i«f this, that and tin; 
other that they «hoiild urgiiidr.e tlcin '| 
««•Ires lulo a |hjIÍIÍ<:iI parly Th«*y ' 
might Hot i’!«‘.i't u pr«*sl«lcnt. hnt tli«*)' | 
w«»iil«l at make it exi «'e«lliigly In- ■ 
ter«-«tlng for Ihe otiwr parlli-si- |

T his 1« 0«iiii«-thlng llki‘ the «iiggeKthm | 
that a .Ioh|i.'«on party lie orgaiiÍ7.«‘«l j 
with John .V. .Irvbiis«in «.if Minnesota for 
president and’ Tom L. J«>htison of <>hlo 
for vl«-e pr«*slilent. Platform -Get all 
you can f«ir 3 cents. Ke«>p it In the 
faulty.

. Samples of His Stories.
All Ihe sturh-B told by kir. idiaw are 

not new. Imt he at least la not siicb 
an anthiiiarlnn lesearch buuii|rl«t as 
Cliauncey M I>epew.

Senator I « ‘ [iew. by the way. Is fbe 
man who convulsed a London audience 
by reciting a («tern written by Sbaw;.

"Go ask (Ml pa." the nfkMen «si«].
He knew thst her pep^was dead.
He ilk« knew the life he'd led

,  And undrratood her when sh« ««Id,
"Go ask papa.”

Think o f a Sunday school sutierl«- 
tendent like Secretary Sbaw making • 
girl tell her wooer to go to hades!

W'ben he was governor o f Iowa Mr. 
Sbaw was one day maklng.s speech In 
which be was frequently Interrupted 
by a certain man. The fellow butted 
In once too often. In an unhappy mo
ment Be broke In with *T*«rdon me, 
b u t " -  '

Before he could finish the governor 
replied, “ Well, I’ ve pardoned loto worse 
fellows than you In my time, fnd I 
presume It would be unjust td draw 
the line lier«-.”  , ,

There were’no more Interruptloos..
When asked the dlfferen«^ iietwoio 

a statesman and a poiltlclan Mr. flbaw 
defined It as the "dIffereo<e between a 
.young roan seeking a p«ialUon and ^  
boy looking for a Job."

A rcport«*r once asked Secretary Sluiw 
If be Intended Investigating the ens- 
toms frauds lu New York.

"I knew a fellow once," said Shaw, 
“ who hunt«-«! foxea with a brasa tiaiid 
(A long a'nd Mnbarrassliig pause while 
he went on, signing hla mail.] He 
didn't get any f«ixea."

Wall itreet dul«bed Shaw "the fáMir 
er," Which Is n«rt at all a bad card, 
amnn’g. fbe real fanners, wtraee feeling 
for Wall stcret~‘Fonid éouf fresh milk 
The frlemls of the es-seeretary ought 
to use that Sbaw ahowed tbewhigb 
financiers, however, that you cannot

A Few Words Aboutif

Our Fresh F ru it And 
Vegetable Department

l.tisti y i‘Hr tilia (leptirnu'iit of our Hlore Ih t í i u u * 
very populiir In'ciume of the hitfli <|uiility of -fruita 
m ul vetfc'tnhleu wc* lu.'iile it a point to set urc tresli 
every thiy.

Thia seanoii we pnipoae to make it Ix-tler thnii 
ever. liverythinK we huy will l>e pernomilly iiinpeet- 
ed hy á menilKT of the lirtii lu'fore it in necepted, m»l 
nothing; hut the l>e»t will 1h* aceepted." We intend to 
Hellonlv the kind we will Ik: willint' to put on our 
t)wn tHhleo and we will liiive everything the market 
nfforda.

(Jiir new telephone mil lit will Ik* n tfreiit tiid in 
eonneetini; with thin <iep«rtnient./ Yon will Im‘ aide 
to uet the lK*«t an«i frenheot the murket affords h 1~ 
most as <iuiek hh we uet it. if you are on our tele
phone list. Call up ‘,^2 iind nsk us about it.

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
WichiUt FalU. Texas. Phone 232.
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Your Lot in Life
May lie all the more pleaoant If you 
will Invcstlgnlo the G-r>M>m bnuae we 
have for sale rfoao In for one tbouaand 
dollars; tlOO caih an«l the.ltalance In 
easy monthly payments. It will be 
worth your while to |isy us a vlait be
fore you buy. We cun a«-ll you a home 
cbcu|M‘r than you cun buy Die lumber.

BEAN &  STONE.

W m , Cameron & Co,
( fiteer^wr« te e  I

Dealers in LU M BER , LIM E and CEM ENT  
C O R R U G A T E D  IR O N  A N D  N A IL S

Cm T E V I S f  M a n a g er
WICHITAs FALLS.

tmmmmmmmmmmmm
TEX AS

MOORE & RICHOLT
D EALERS IN

LUMBER AND UILDING MATERIAL
i^ S il ’ .T-

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
----- Till yofl Ket oar flEureeton both------
C O M C R E T C  and L U M R E R

Reed-Brown &  Co.PH O N E 233

Hot and Cold Baths. 
PoUta AUentlon. 1-

competent WoTkoMe' 
' Prompt-Senrice.

-T-<|

WHHama* B arber Shop
•EN WILLIAMS. Proprietor.

T H E  LEA D IN G  SIX  C H A IR  SHOP IN T H E  C IT Y  |
■eirwitk BtroeC WicBIU rails, TMte

’a J‘: t
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C. R. Coker
Taltphont 593

You Fm I **at Hama” Hara.

Prompt Delivery
PO^ITK ATTtNTION.

THIS StORC I t  NEW.

Laboring men and farmera—Let 
ma aava. yon money.

•

“C”

C  R. C O K E R ,
Next door to Majaatlc tbeatra.

\

V

Í i-

Brow n & 
C ranm er
A L L  KINDS BUILDING  
M A TE R IA L A N D  C;£N- 
ER AL C O N TR A CTO R S

r

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S T I  M  A  T E S .

PHONE 4 6 0 . 4th A N D  
K E N TU C K Y STREET  
W IC H IT A  FALLS, T E X .

Brow n Sl 
C ranm er

alwaya tall a farmer by the bla
clotbea. When be flrat went to New 
York they gathered arouml biro to 
know what be intended to do. In re
ply be told a atory. Out In Sbaw'a 
town of Denlaon a wealthy man once 
announced that be intended patting np 
a $730,000 bulldtcg. Aa be owned real 
aatate all over the place there waa a 
great deal at excitement aa to where 
the town'a biggest atructura was to be 
located. — Finally curiosity reached 
aucb a pitch that a committee waited 
an the man and asked him point blank. 
After an embarrassing pause he re
plied, “ Now, when anybody com as'to 
you to ask you where 1 am going to 
pat that $790,000 building you tall 
him you bare seen me, and then you 
tall him that yon don’t know;“  The, 
Snanclera aaw the point and dejectedly 
wended their way back to the Stock 
Kxchange. t

Secretary Shaw w A  seen one day 
backed up against an Iron stanchion In 
front of the Arlington.

Tbs late Senator I’ latt o f Connecdcnt 
happened by and balled him.

“ Uello, Shaw!" said be. “ What a n  
yon trying to do with that iron pootT*

“Grafting In a backbone,”  was the 
quick reply. "Thla treasury business 
Is a good deal tougher than Iowa poll- 
tlca”

When the treasury portfolio was of
fered to Shaw his friends were In a 
quandaiT whether or not be would ac
cept Ha resolved their doubts by a 
story.

Two boys. Bill and Bob, were at the 
dinner table. Some time before the 
end of the meal the pie was passed. 
BUI declined to"take any, saying ho 
was not ready for dessert. Bob helped 
himself to the largest piece and. turn
ing to the other, remarked. “ BUI, alius 
take pie when pie Is passin'.“

Paid a Clerk’s Debt.
Mr. Shaw found- that one of the 

treasury clerks was In arrears to the 
doctor. Calling the man Itefore him. he 
asked kindly as to the reason^for tbo 
d e b t '

“ Pairs." answered the clerk.
“ l*alrs of whatT’
“Twins. I kept my head gbove wa

ter when the first pair came, but when 
the third pair arrived a few weeks ago 
I just naturally ran behind."

Secretary Shaw looked bis astonish
ment but asked bow much the last set 
coat When the clerk had told bim. 
Shaw reached In his pocket and said 
be would pay for that pair himself.

IJke Kiissell Sage, Mr. Show never 
takes a vacation. He tried It once and 
went to the Yellowstone. “ I didn't 
like i t " -h e  "said. "I got to feeling 
queer. Two days of it was enough."

A friend of-the family s|>oke of the 
kindness of Mrs. Shaw.

“ KlndT’ re[H‘at«l hi-r hnsbnnd. “ iirs  
Shaw would be kind to her own ex- | 
ecutloner." '

While Shiiw was governor. Imt tem- 
imnirily .iwtryT » letter nrrlvwl ut the | 
Des Nfolni-s |iosto(llce addre.si^ed: __ 1

NMPI

SHOES.
Shoes for Men,
Shoes for Boys,
Shoes for Women,
Shoes for Children.
All at bargain prices..

S. Y. PE^USON.

/
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IF YOU 
SMOKE THE á â y ' U  M  n F  G Ê tm  Jk  ¡Patronize

"  Home Jmdustry
. --------------------------------------------iu m o M  m M om ----------------------------------
and thereby get a good cigar and win the applause of your conscience.

If you don’t smoke it. you miss the best, and he who misses the best U a loser whether be knows It or not. 
You try the TRADE, and you, and you and you. — - -

Tha **TRADE CIG AR '* M A N U FA C TU R K n HV J O H N  R O B E R T S O N
For Eight Years on Ohio Avenue.

The IU»t Woman In the World 
PtS Molnra 

I.v
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ROERTSON’S 

DRUG STORE

EVERYTHING 
IN  D R U G S .  
F J ^ I ^  P E R .  
FUMES AND 
HNE STATION- 
ERY

ROBERTSON’S
D R U G  S T O R E  

INDIANA AVENUE

immisNmmaNNNimm

Lawler & Davis
WHJL DO vTOUR

B A R B E R  A V O R K
V To suit you; and can give you 

I A HOT OR COLD SATH
I .

Hair cutting ...................... SBo
Bhava ........... lyo
Shampoo .........................’.............'5"ic
■•th .......... i - ..................... ........... tSc

“ Tin* letter." Kiiid StTs. Slmw in iV*‘- 
light, “ mis ilfllvcrcil In ini- wlihoiit | 
qiipstioii, ns the (Mnitma.ster knew the 
writing”

Mrs, ShiMV herself Is not without a j 
well iteveio|>e«r sense of humor, as the | 
following retort sliowa; j

A friend proi«»uiuhsl the i|Uer,v: |
“ tViiiit could 1« more dn-adfiil than | 

for a woinoii after mending tier bus- ; 
Uind's tsiat to find In one of the |>o<'k- 
ets u love letter from another woman'/" 

••Fortunately," said Mrs. Shaw, "that 
could never hup|H-n. Ttie woman would 
find the letter firit, and then she would 
not mend the coat.”

When Sivretary Shaw reachi'd Iieiil- 
son late one night he found the driver 
of the only carriage asleep Inside. 
Rather than awake the man, whom be 
knew well, the cabinet officer cllmlied 
on the scat and drove himself. When 
be reached bis destination be aroysed 
the astonished jehu and gave him hla, 
fare with on extra tip. • - -

Leslie Mortier Bhaw wlis bom In 
Vermont sixty years ago. He wdfked 
his I way through a college at >fonnt 
Veraon. It., by sawing wood slid sell
ing fnilt trees. He took a course in 
the Iowa College o f 1-aw a^d began 
practice at I>eni8on. In 1877 he mar- 
rl« l Mhw Alice Crawshaw o f Clinton 
county, In time be prosi>ered to such 
an extent that he urgaDlfpd a bank 
and afterward added a branch. .He 
^ a s  -prominent In the Methodist 
church, a delegate to {ts. general con
ference and for years superintendent 
o f its local Sunday school. *

.Mr. Shaw lte|(wme polit^ally promi
nent in IBIkS by answering a sp«$«b 
made by HOn. William J. Bryan. He 
afterwanl campaigned all over Iowa 
and was so effective that tbe next year 
be was elected governor. Two years 
later he was iV-elected by an Increaaed 
majority and was forced to decline a 
t̂hlrd term. In 1002 be was made sec

retary o f the treasury, which’ he re- 
signctl about a year ago to become 
president of the Carnegie Trust com
pany of New York. - -  i

Shaw's associates in the Caniegla'^ 
Tnist recently announced hla resigna
tion and said Ira mndej,the move to 
give bim time tu^nurse bis presidential 
boom. The ex-$ecretary's hualnaas 
shrewdness was Shown by tjie fact

that be cleaned up $75,000 In the deal.

Cutter of Red Tape.
In tbe treasury department be waa 

noted for his long hours, bard work, 
common oenae, humor and the cutting 
of red tape.

He takes little recreation, but la a 
skillful horseman,'as a numlier of 
Washington officials found to their dis
comfiture. Tbe .Washington men. like 
those o f \Vall street, took the secretary 
for a farmer and therefore determined 
to show him some tricks jn riding. It 
was a case bf the biter bitten, for tbe 
low-j man le<l hlv'would be instmetnrs 
s«uh a merry chase over steep bridle 
paths and other steep places where 
there were in> pnllis at all that lla'y 
never reis-ated the experiment.

I'rom sewral of Ids public ntleranccs 
Mr. Shaw- has made Ij pliiln that he is 
not in entire aeiord with all the lb>oso- 
vclt i'ollcii's and therefore Isusnally re 
gnrdtsl as iiii iintl.idiuinU,truiton ean 
dIthiTe. t)ne pliiise of his fsdlMc.ll phi
losophy Is simiiiieil lip In this sentence. 
Jelivcr-sl to a Motli<K||at eotifcreiiee:

"I am an »r'.'iinl/.aMon |>olltU'lnn. A 
maehine polith bin Is not dk great a 
nuisance as u liMd reformer."

Horn* For “Forty-ninart."
Blanche Hates, the star of "The Glr 

of the tioldeii West." Is agitating ii 
projiH't for the establishment of n 
home for in'edy "fortyuilners.”  Miss 
Bates is an ardent student of the his 
tory of her native state and liellevei- 
the Work of development In CMlifom'i:i 
Is directly due to the early gold seek
ers. In return for their efforts o f a 
half century ago she believes tin«« 
that require It slioiild be rewarded to 
the extent of fumishlng them a refuge 
In their old ago.- The actress Is now In 
communication with the various con- 
gresslonal representatives from Cali
fornia with a view to learning bow 
much she may .dc|M>nd upon them for 
kid In the' m o v ^ e u t

Wasts of Energy.
“ Ton never change your mind abou 

anything, do you 7"
“ W bafa the useT' rejoined tbdlego 

tlst “ I found years ago that 1 wa. 
juat as liable to be Nrrong 0)e secoiu' 
time os I was the first”—Waahlngtot 
Star.

J.H.PELLin
The old -  

~ Reliable
. JTallor

•* ,>•—
H u obened bla''Uilor shop In th«
rooms npataira qver Tullía' paint shop 
and oollctu your oraera. It you Ilks 
to Ira dressy, then have him make you 
a salt All wofk guarantood. , 
Call and aes my new Spring Sample«. 

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty. 
Suita prrskod while yon wait

- B U Y -

Guerney Refrigerators!
M ost Refrigerators have only one or tw o good fea
tures. G U E R N E Y  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  have 
eleven good features and each a strong argument.

"  J /  ■ HERE THEY ARE:
A Removable Ice Compartment 

Cleanlineasr Free -Circulation, Econo
my in the uae of Ice, Condensation and 
Dry ATr, Low Average Temperature,

' __ - Freedom from Condensation on Inner
.— Walla, Fredom From Damage by Uae

of Ice Picks, Proper Location of Drip 
Pipe, Sliding Adjustable Shelves, Dura- 
binty.

>
Call and look at our Refrigerators.before you buy. 
It will pay you to investigate.

K ER R  &  H U R S H
' The Majestic Range and Uuick Meal Gasoline Stove People.

"  "
.

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let US Figure on Your Bill
.>• • •
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W a n  Paper. Picture Fnunes- and W in d ow  Ql$0 8 l|

W EIDM AN BROS.,
Agents, Shetw in-W ilU airs P aint8 X *■ _______________  * r

Next door to Postoffice, WICHITA PALLS, TBXASj
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ample, the »k lrt that exprvaaea the 
1'urÍMian Idea of all Ihiit la iiltra-ainnrt 
— the circular akirt that la rontHliuil 
In the Kiuiilre manner two lu c h o  

iuhove the normal walal llm»— la worn 
with one of the alo|>iiix cu la w a ) Direi-- 
torte coala that iilacea^ the anil In the 
chías of the ilreasy tallor-iiiuile.

The ciMit, OH the olhi-r fmiul. iiuiy he 
as much ilecornted as oiie'a fiincv anx 
XI ala Silk liriitil' or the hialil of veg- 
<'l(|l'Ie fibre as a bitiilliix for the coal j 
• nilline anil ihe seama. fori)ilnx almii | 
lale.l billion hulea of i-uornioua abb . | 
coveiInK billion iiiolils amt iwlaleil Into I 
ropeljea anil nri lol(i.- is ihe lalesi woi-k . 
in coat ii'iinmliix. Silk f-oiitache Is I 
womlerfiTlly ilei-ornllM-, ami a iirèil> ¡ 
llltlle nuirk Is xlven to It thiaiVenr b; 
atamliiix It on |ia abb*, na it wn-re, In- 
stead of aiiplyluK It on the flat.' 

Waistcoats are Cnarm ing,
The vest Is an lllalalenl fealj^re of 

the new- sulla. It ü ŝ noi only ver.\ 
ainart, ahowiiiK umlei Ihe cisit, but 
It carrlea weiichl as a blouse 111‘i-ora 
Hon We have ts-en ■edm-aleil away 
from the ai'imrate walal for a'i> liinx 
thill unythlnK lhat definitely coiineeta 
Ihe liudice and skirl is deslrahle to 
our eyes The hrelelle walaleoats, ha 
they a|M'Hk, of them In I’arls, m-rve Ihe 
Iwofuld |>ur|Kiaji> of a veal and a ciiii 
neetink link helween the akin and 
walal. Soinellnies they are made of 
material with a aiiiart-llke |MM-kel on 
the left aide.

To return to Ihe aubji*el of coala, 
the {hii|i|M'd lutilo .trlniiniUK of the 
aklna has hroiiKht In a eisit outline 
that la very smart and new. The risii 
Itself la a cut-away, cloalnx with one 
helow a rather de«M> neck ois-nlnK 
The fronta alo|>e ii|i from a ahiirp isdnt 
III  a  shortened Hue on the hips that 
follows the direetlon of the akin trliii- 
niinK-

Nii matter how Hnilied n wonian'a 
opimrt unit lea for aiN-lal eiijo) meni, ahe 
ahoiilil always havo a dreaa which can 
Ih> called Into retpilalt ion u|Hin any 
ocraaion which may -tiresi'nl Itai-lf 
It places one at a dlsailvantuKe, and 
la an affront to her hoalesa, for one 
i-i apiH-ar at a function lnH|ipro|iriately 
Kowned.
An Expsnsivs Qown It Not Nscssssry.

Th e  qiieatlon of ex|s*na** need acaree- 
ly lie ronaldereil in provIdiuK oni-self 
with a ilreas that will Is*' aullahle for 
formal Hflernisin or evenlnx wear Th e  
moat iH-aullful of the evenliiK shades 
are found In liiex|ienalve iiiaterlala 
lhat Kive hetter aervice than many of 
the very costly hut very iierishable 
llaaues. Th e n , lisi Ihe iireaenl nuales 
are easily iiianaRisI hy Ihe woman who 
has to du her own sewInR.

Tak e for example, a skirt with the 
tunic hroiiKhI up to the walal line in 
the front- It is a little itlore than a 
very wide and well-ahaia- elriiclar 
piece wrapiied aniuipl the flKure and 
lirouKhl. Into a lielt. T h e  drap|M*rlea 
of Ihe waist hotf vellliiK Ihe arms ami 
n ii'k . lire very lovely, and one hardly 
kniiwR whether they are most effee 
live  In cre|H- lie Chines of lu dlapha 
nous Hiiiiiiiie.r matMbils.

1
TENT MEETINQ.

Tent on the Corner of Ssvsnth Stroot 
and Scott Avtnus.

I nmiucied hy l ’_ l̂ee HlllliiKsley of 
Ahllene, with the Church of Christ her« 
III W ichita Kalla, coiillnues. wIth Rrow- 
Inx crowds and deeiMMiliiK In te ri«!. 
W e have heen niurh iiliwlered hy iho 
rain, hut we are well situated on a 
uikh I Kraaa lot, friu- from mud, w ilb  
plenty of K'sal senta, IlKhla, etc.

Kiinday sermons: ".Moses or Christ,
W h ichT” III I I  II, III. "A  Divided 
Chiireli— MiidW ny" at .:i:riO p. na. 
'W hy Are You Not a Christ Ian « I

H |i. III. ’
Kver.v.lKaly eorillally- invitisi to hear 

these, eNiieriully the one In the after- 
niain.

Collier A Hendrleks exclusive 
sRcnis for Iliisler lirown and niiddy 
Tucker fine clothes.. 2(<

C.M-Ione limi liiriia d ir tnaiirsm e 
r-hi-api-r than loalnft one ittKilCji kleep 
(b t  our 'l-year rale, ' l l  .1 liaihiiiaii 
iKi'iit liisuranee of all kinds 2IIH It

“The W ic h iU  Falls Roata”
Ih e  Wichita Kalis A Nortliwestem Ry

.....................Sysiem................................
Tims Card Effectivs January fifth.

To Frederick, Dally, l<eave
Wichita K a i l s . . . . , ............Z:4& p. tn.

From Frederick. Dally, nr-
rive Wichita F a lls ............ II :tHf s. ■-

New Tims Card for Wichita Palls snA 
Southsrn, Effsetivs Pah. 2tth. 

Ix>nves Wichita Fnlla .3:10 p. n .
Arrives Roiith Junction...........3:30 p.m.
Arrives Ijikevlew ............. . . .3 :3 0 p .m .
Arrives Archer C it y ............... 5:15 p m.
Arrives Annsrene ............ .. .3:53 p m.
Arrives O ln e y ........ ..................6:40 p.m.
fxiaves Olney ........................... 7:30 a.m.
Arrives Annsrene ...................K :tSs.m .
Arrives Archer C ity .................8 :36a.m .
Arrivi-a W ilso n .........................8 :40a.m .
Arrives laikevlew........ i . . . .  10:20 a. m.
Arrivi« l4outb Junction........ 10:40n.m.
Arrives Wichita Falls ........ I l :00n  m.

C. I,. FO.STAINB, <1. P. A.

We liiivi- a new shl|iiiieiit of Club 
Momie is-.ii lies, jw-iirM, aprli'Ots and 
while I'lieriliH  l>-l iiM kiatw your 
waiiHt III lilis line
r.il •Ji • .1 I, I-FA .lit

[ c a o ]

.̂ BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS
ONLY UCENSED EJVf- 
BALMERS IN THE CITY

JACKSON BROS.•tl t . _ ^
I .Comer Ohio Avenue and 8lh Street . 
WICHITA fA j Ŝ, “ x  ' X TEXAS

XE=IO]

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS ,

■y- ^

Anderson & Patterson
I " '

Phone 8 7 , Lory Bldg„ 7th S t  W ich iU  Fall», Texa»

I Varisty in the New Styles.
It va ile iy  is Indi i d Mu' tuicle of life 

M hiti one iiiiist admii that ine M-li of | 
IfaKhinn has bi en w.-M HeaMuii-il this 
I Kiirlii N evi-r w in - i.miles^nioi,* de 
1 Halitfiilty lnCoiislsi>-|iit, nioie widely at 
; variance with eai'-li oihi-r than ai p!<^- 
leiil, T h e  aulhortib-.s who maliaiii* ah.ii 
i'a wniii.iu liiiisl •III--'* to suit h i-L j> j«
, Miami axhasl at the sie-ilacle pres,-nl- 
|ed hy a mimdaiiie ol loday. One hees 
I her III the inornliii: tin- Incarna'i'oti of 
jihe (MiKter Kirl— klialahl ^irid sHiii and 
jhoylsh in a well-liirneil-oiil twi-ed huH. 
jhlRh collar and dariiiK litlle  vist. In 
;the afleriioon Khe a|s-s the niervelHuse. j 
ror fi-niiniiu- Incroyable of the direciorle 

-jperlial, with her slofilnK ciitawa.v coat 
jand trallinK. shea'll like skirt In the 
levenln»? her gown Is a la (irecqiie and 
jshe herself Is stately, Mlaluesi|iie— her 
hair knotted low aKsinst her u< ck and 

i bound with a fillet of gold.
The woman who will declare that 

the present fashions gre iinlieconiing, 
beautiful In thenisilves. but they are 
ao diveralfled that,, handleil by the 
clever woman, they Ix-come jiiiant me
diums concealing bad ikiIdIs and cm- 
phaaislng Jtoixl ones. The woman .who 
finds that the rbme-nttlng princess 
gown da iinflatterlnxly truthful In Hs 
revelation of her figure can take ref
uge In Greclap drafn-ries and mgndrian 
■effects thac.lend themselves admirably 
to liule coifuetrres of drenc

Tha Quaation of »kirta.
Take, for Instance, the question of 

skirts. One finds the most extreme 
of the new styles coexistent with the' 
most conservative of the old ones 
The gored circular skirt with the high 
waist line, and the skirt with a sug
gestion of the Grei‘k tunic movement 
in one form or another, are Ihe skirts 
that all Paris Is mad ovtr. ; *

Rut if one would speak of the new 
Influence In skirts If Is. of coiiise. 
In the direction of more closely fitting. 
sheath-Hke effects. They are keirt jier- 
feclly plain well “V I dw the hips, some
times the skirt has the.xiit|ile of the. 
wide circular shaping: Again It Is gor
ed and flares out Ik-Iow the knees. One 
of the Kmartesl vi-rsloiis of It Is cut 
with an underfold on each aeain that 
diK-8 not quite reach to the hl|)s.

llands that aiiggest the lunir are 
more pi-actleal for w'alking skfrti than 
the tunic draperies lhat are seen at 
their best. In the soft materials of 
house gowns and evening dresses. The 
line o f trlminfng lhat is m o «  generally 
becoming dips toward the front and 
liaea on tb« aldea, gltring a alight 
formard movement.

Brery variation of the akirt theme 
has a coat accompaniment that har- 
monlsea adn&trably with i t  For n -

The Pure food Grocer!
W e  invite you to call and examine our line 
o f Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Everything New and Fresh
'  Bishop’s famous pure fruit Jams, Preser- 

'  ves aind Catsups. >:

Whttp Sw an Salad Draaaing.

Imported Goods.
i

Sardines, Pimientos Morrones, Olives, Olive ^  
Oil, French Peas, Pine Apple, Russian 
Cavier, Pefit DeFicngroit.

SHERROD & CO.
— AJrtj l  B ld g ., 811 Indiana Avenue. Phone 177 .

m

y !
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D IA M O N D  E D G E
Lfiwn .'lower» arc'EUMrptitecd to cut an^r  ̂
thiriif — wire, hitn of a^one, antkfiailn, Tfiey 

• T' are »elf-»harpetiinK._ . The hit^heat urade 
mower,o il  the market, for the leant money.

M axw ell*» H ardw are, \
721 Ohio Avonua.
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PERSONAL MENTION
3E [OE a o E

Dr. D. J|«TP<llih of I)iiml**«‘ wa» her»' 
on |>rofeit«looal bnsinéaH «oclay'

Mr. an<l Mr». (Dih Kerlow of Fort 
Worth are viaittnK Mr and -Mr». C. K. 
(iatiHRher.

U. P Hatrlier left thU iifterneoti toi 
Qiianah to look afier tmainena mat
ter».

•Mayor T H Noble left thla Hfternoon 
for Petrollu to look after hiialn«-»» In- 
tereHta.

•Ml»» manche .lolln^ Ik home from 
8t. Mary’» college at Ikilla» to »|n nd a 

■'»hort vacation.
8. M. A|»ple and hla little dauKhter 

left thi» afternon for Iowa- Park to 
»|iend Sunday with Mr. Apple’» par
ent».

J. R. Parkey, a prominent stockman 
and farmer from IMindt'e. wa» transact- 
Intt buainesH In the city today.

j. K. Preston, one of the leadina cit- 
itens of Halaell. Texas. 1» shaking 
hands with frli'nda here today.

R. Decker, one of the progressive 
farmer», from the Bowman nelghlK>r- 
hood, waa here today on business.

Rev. J W. .Morton left this afternoon 
for Elect™, where he will fill his reg
ular appointment there tomorrow.

Mr. and .Mrs I. H. Roberts are now 
occupying their new home, corner of 
Fourteenth street and Ijimar avenue.

Misses Carrie Kell and Flora Kemp, 
who are attending St. Mary a college 
at Dallas, came hoipe yesteniay for a 
visit to their imrenta.

Mrs. M. K. Williams of Clarendon, 
who has been visiting her sons. .Messrs 
J. S. And C. M Doke and famlllles of 
this city, left for home this afternoon.

Dr. D. T. Summerville, presiding el
der of the Methodist Kpiscoiial church 
for the Fort Worth district, went to to 
'rhornberry totlay to hold quartertj 
conference at SO p. m.

Mr. J, H. Sevenson and family, who 
have b»'en residents of Burkburnett for 
the past two years, were In the city iie 
«lay en route to Frulta. Colorado, s here 
they will make their future home.

Federal Judge Meek, whose home Is 
In Dallas, stopped off between trains In 
Wichita Falls today while en route 
from Abilene to Amarillo, where he 
goes-to organlfe the new federal court.

Mr., and Mrs. J. A. Mapes have re
turned from Springfield. Missouri, 
where they had been to pay the last 
sad rites to Mr». Mapes’ brother. Mr 
Jonn H. Kunkel.“ who died In that city 
recently. . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. l>ee Clark and children 
are In Oklahoma City, where fhe chil
dren are being treated for ear and 
nasal trouble by Mr». C »  brother-in- 
law, a »iieciallst. Miss Ellis Is In 
charge of the school.—lowq Park Reg
ister. „  .

Mr. J. Lee Jackson, of the Panhan
dle imtdement Company of this city, 
left this morning for Dallas to 7000! 
bis wife, who has iK-en .visiting rcia-

lives In 8«)Uthern Texas for the past 
month. They will visit frb'nds In Ual- 
las before returning home.

L. M (Iticgenhelm of Ht. Ix>iits. own
er of the (iiiggenhelm bltK'k at the cor- 
iii r of Indiana av»'niie ami Seventh 

jvtr«*«'t and tdlu-r properly In this city, 
arriM'd .yesterday afi^'rriooti to remain 

k;ever.il dii.»» to l(M>k after hts pro|H'riy 
I Inter» sis h fie. Mr. Cuggenhpini Is the 
'ow n eco f the lot adjoining toe Fashion 
llv»’ry stable on the north and states 
that If he can make satisfacfory ar
rangements with the owners of the 
livery stable lot,-he will at once erect 
a siiliscanttal two-story business house 
on his lot.

WE HAVE A GOOD THING FOR YOU:

Visit Ralph Darnell’s Ice cream par
lor and n'fresh yourself. The coxiest 
place in town. ’:i»l-lt

There are 1,567 walled cities In Chi: 
na where there Is neither a foreign nor 
Chinese iwslor.

There are ten negro, banks In MIs- 
sissippr and they have organised a 
8tate Bankers’ Association of their 
own.

C. W. Butler, who was removtMl from 
his own home to the home 01 his hroth- 
er-ln-law, Burt B»'an. In this city sev
eral rlays ago. is now Improving and 
his friends are ho|ieful for his speedy 
rt-covery.

Ralph Darnell’s Ice cream parlor has 
Just l>ee.n refurnished and 0|iened. 
When voti want to b»* served with re
freshments visit his place. 291-lt

Thn*e shows at Majestic tonight.

EVAN JONES, jr ..

Architect and Superintendent.

Room 19 Kemp A laisker Building 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

DR. J. W. OuVAL, I
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat— Xray and 

Etsctricity.
Wichita F a l l s , ........................-Texas.

Our fountain
Is ready to satis
fy  your wishes

■Tu—-----------------

W atch This  
Space

for th e NEW  
I DRII^KS

i l 1 E » % R D R U G C i i

Smart Clothes

They are the 
-best in Amer
ica. They will 
fit w i t h  a 
new s t y l e  
that you have 
never met be
fore. T h e i r  
w o r k m a n - '  
ship is t h e 
careful atten
tion o f 53 
y e a r s  o f  

c l o t h e s  

knowledge.
Can you think o f any 
other maker or sel- 

1 guar- 
much? 

And is it worth the 
little time a' try-on 
takes?

ler w ho can 
antee you as liiuch?

W ALSH & C LA S B EY
^  A G E N T S  F O R  D U N L A R  H A T S  ^

Where to Buy Ticketa.
Railr»m<l tickets for the ()»M Fellows’ 

picnic to Ih' given at I.Hike Wichita on 
next * Tuesday, the 21st, will I«' found 
on sale at the following places-^lf busi
ness :

Office of Marlow & Huey. Walsh & 
Clasbey, B. t ’ . Williams’ barlier shop, 
.Mex Kahn's. Trt'vathan & BI.^nd■s, Crtl- 
ller ft Hendricks. Rotind tr.li>, 23c. 
Money r<‘fiiiided If picnic Is iKJsLponed.

-  2'.tt)-2t

Sw»-ll songs tonight-at Majestic.

Notice.
Partes having business with me are 

notlfl«‘d that J can be found at niy res
idence, corner lltli street and l.aniar 
avenue. i .  H. ROBERTS,
21M-lt t’»-ment Contractor.

Plants with white blossoms have a 
larger |)ro|iortlon of fragrant s|M-cies 
than any oth»-rs; ni-xt comes rcil. then 
yellow and bilie.

r » e  Snyder’s 
and wholesome.

Stiind Dressing, pure 
King ft White. 28H-tf

Months ago It was predirt*>d bv en 
Amerleaii meteorologist that the win'«-i 
«)f 1907-08 would he the " c o ld ^  winiei 
of the lust fifty year».”

Barkley’s coffee and teas are the 
very best. King ft White; 280 if

Among the bird» the »wan lives to I«- 
the oldest. In extreme cas»'s reacliin- 
:!(MI years. The falcon has ta'cn kiiovti' 
to live over 162Tears.

VOLUMI

ÔNTBAC 
MAY 1st 

RLE

Ntw Tota 
ture

Bull Fight, best yet, at M.njesile.

1 .

ir

There is nothing better when you can get the righb kind . of Corned Beef. 
-1  V- * We have just received an extra fancy cut of Rump Butt Corned Beef. cut from 

the high^t grade)of cattle'. Practically boneless, so there is no waste. So if 
you want something nice for a change order feome and yo -̂rwill not be disap*-

» I ^

pointed, and the price, 12 l-2c per pound, makes it the cheapest meat on the 
market. r >' ^

j....

QUALITY GROCERS 
6 0 8 -6 1 0  OHIO AVE


